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A Funny Tlthg Happenci os the Way. to the Polls

If youte\a late scbooj board voter and you live ioMaloe Townshipyou cas still vote is all three electionsop to 7:30 p.m. ot Saturday. If you live in NUes Town-ohtp you can vote the high School condidales until8 p.m., the college Candidstes until 7:30 p.m. and theelemeoty school esodldteestil 7 pPm. in Some dio.;-tricto, 7:30 p.m. in others and UntIl 8 p.m. Io Still others.Thorn .thust have been a full mous out the night the NuesTownshIp board members wet up these closiog hours.

We met the candidates' at Sèveral - meetiugs - ¿he pastcouple of weeks hut untortecately we dldo't have a greatdeal of company. Monday we met the Mortoo Grove caoSdidatos st - the LWV every..othor..year forum and lastoek we atmeded a small meetlog at the Nfles Park Ad-
mlujstratloo buildIng and the previous weeh dowo Is
Lawruflcetvood While the Ntles one-party vIllage election

- doesn't geoerare ouch iotergst, the 5-candIdate Park
race should bave brought out a groat miny more of the
Interested nativos. Unfortunately the- oumber of partlsaoo
'snrklog no behalf of the candidates ontwelghed the num-ber nf 'oeutrals" who came to hoar the caodidateê.

Is the Nues Park District raèe we hopo Nilesltesyute for the dynamid dun, Selman and Jones. Selrsn,vhs has acquired 2 college degrees while Attending wightnchnnl, chaid the park cornmittSe which worked masymnslhs ro passNiles last park referendum. His bUsloess_
accounting hackgr050d would greatly eshance the workingsof the Nues Park Board. Millie Jones was a nne-maogang In leadg4g nppnsltlno to a restaurant on Milwaukee
iVnnn, which proved suchessful, and has keen theguiding -light 1h the tnrmatinn. of her mcdi homenwoern eshovia-
tins. She musid he a welcomeaddltiooas. public oervant.

lv nther races is nsr nwn backyard meli be voting for hthe Ntdetz.Retss..Alleo lncbmhoots In District 63 an the.\Iakela.Gràzian and Bahtns In hhe Malnh High SchnnlJisinitt We're wary otOrhe last moite candidatos IsDistrict 63 who never gresented themselves heforethèL uscus and Ieeimoe cnoifsrtabje with thofb raodiçiates
PIN d In piblic In Dintrict 207 wo o kilniow RuyMakela for.hiuoy

h 1 h 1h nr dchqui di trieD
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Local School Board elections SaturdayL cal ch 01 elections Saturday MaIne Township resIde Inh y and Thorns K g s 8512 Dv r- 1_ueb 8921 Oak Park M mous
Ill stur tresidentnfqrElernen.. unifurm n urn for all three clue hOI Nil

G the only un u e d e n..
t5 Hugh School and Júnlorcnl- lons, betweec nuon aed 7:30 p.m. lo Park mdgellllen DisDlct dldate tar the eseuplzw, nue year
i . races io NulOs and Mathe int thediorrictejrneruely. 64 three candidated are runnueg term. The 2 candidates bar the
Tvnsblps. - East Maine DistrIct 63 has 5 Íorn_W Ouwniegn for tbree year two 3- year- terms a mann

Residents In Hiles Toweshlp' dandidates running for 3 ope tersos. The Caodidmes are Wal- Mantelmas 7053 Carol, NIlen
h uld et tu the pulls between dngs for 3 year teross. çamtp. ter T. LeShu, 1501 S. Prospect. and Ann Joe Kirk, 93lPMarlon

s
sod 7 p.m. tu Insure vutiog dates Inulnde Aa,lene Nldetu; 9937 Park RIdge George us. Lnter, Murton Grove.

innall
3 elections in Diutnicho 70 Wahce uvai, Nues; WIlliam Q.. Sf8 Mèarhatp, Parts Ridge, and Is Morton Grove School Dis-

A 71 Voters io District 67 sed Mien, - 8829 p RobIn dr.1 DeS lucuoskeut Alvin P. Perry, 1023 trIm 70 two candIdates are seek..
74 shoold be at the pollo he.. PÌaine; Larry Weiss; 7942 Veroon, Parti ittg

tg the two openings for the Ihres
seen noon and 7tSOpim. tolmure Churchill, Morton Giovo; Mark lo the Morton Grnve_Nlles_ year termo. They are hamuel
luigi 113 lectionc DVlo PS2OBNulDusPlln CII Ditrit 67 e N bet c ttnej npug 27
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Wosl't von be w.n,,a

- --- 'L'IN lieu Village elUÒn,:.- --- - -

polla Thunday to vote for VIl- lecOeut candidates nrnñtngaslage Presidoet, Village Clerkaod the Bra of Challenge Part have
.-- -.-.- he

Trustee casdidates in local elm-' es party opposudno. Two an..
* '1yllss Nllen7" Tke Nlles Days tinos lo Nues, Morton Grove and sosnred write-In candidates have

: Commutche proudly a00000centhe Lincnlnwond NIlen also has ato- doctrd they are "actïvely
-

: "Miso Nuten" 050test, Chalrmao Cal electins for Ito Park Board soekuog the wot of Village Pees..
for this event is Dotti Tyse. and Morton Grove has candidates Ideut,Cooreotawts must be 18-23 ronouog for Library Dirictoro; Candidates nf the Bra of Chal-:k

: years of age, - slugle sud reside -

leege Parts, Include luesniheum
in Nllen Th ,.i-, ncc, __,,,__,,

ç.. .-..'.e&nncusn swats,- . ieaeoouau Blaseeprest Nil ale u Notice of otFk Pees..
dt the NIleu flaco P c,n,.nc...... _ I ,S seekIng hIs Second terni as Vil..

' whois seeking

' sights. eu.... isge Liere. VIllage Trustee cw,.

h
ran Vitsge Blectlo. '.. dldWeo include Incuntheuts Kefth

eldoflThesday,AprJ
: CaodIdm

oOi,5 SeCond
. b0h48. Deadilue forcomes csiu ti p.m.. If resIdents have wlin lVaOappolitedtof'jjis irme 8, 1973. Por mure is- °0rt

regardIng this cien- coplead term, andin nuwseebjugformatlso contact Dotti at, 966.. ' -

Cootluued as Page 27 -6720. -.i- i- - - - -

age sale
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Worth Shore's Finest & Biggest .

Followus to our New& Loige Location

6820 . LONCOU9 AVL
UP1COLWOOD-6771O2O

Fre! Parking hi òar
. p1mw so O4øULS:

. . DoiIy.9OAM. tò53OP.?.
. Meii.&Thurs. 93OÀ.M. to 9 P.M. :

un4oy 12Ñøonto 5 PM.
o.* Cc-d- F'o oThe Going Look

Huge and exciting collections of oil the new foshuoiscoofs dresses
(short & long), Suits, sportswear, ¡ewéI and gift tepNo chanein
pricing policy

Xe
ESTELL MOWN, INC.

. 6820 ILLNCQLN AVL
LIÑCOLNWOOI, U, 6771 020

Formerly IOctêd S¼okie Valley ProfessoIç4 ig
. çIMI. .............................

D NICHOLAS
. . : VILLAGE CLERK

(Votn fojOxe) . ----

n_ - FRANK C. WAGNa JR.
FOR VILLAGE TRUSTEES- -

(Vote fqr Th.ne)

EJ KETH w PECK
. . -

È

EAW Prsonity o voh
Peter A. Pesole (center) lthnols and Indiana Area-Director of

CO.P.E. (Committee ox PoliticeS Education) of the AFL-CIO,
will be honored os "April's FrsonaIIty of the Month" the
"John Lo Volle (right) Radio - Awards Siowcose," to be aIred
Saturday noroliig, April 14, on WEAW. Rodio (1330 k,c.) at I:45
a.m: Certificáte of MerIt j*esented by Linda Hateen (left) Direct6r
of Pabilo Relations for Lo Valle Productinon.

The Jobo Lo Valle Radio Awards Showcase" is a special monthly
award feowre designed eopecially to highlight the liven of locol
oreo personalities who through their own efforts have contributed
some form of Civic or Humanitarian Service to oor Commuolty,

READ THE BUGLE
WANT ADSBode e pffy

poflcs hI -

electo
- National- porty politics do not
ploy a pant inourMortonGrove
eloctl000," said Mayor Jule C.
Bode this week, "but I deplore
thn open efforts by our oppo-
oents tu turn local government

to the politicians from Cook
County.' ' - -

"With the County Clerk under
ImmInent sentence, the former
County Judge and his top assis-
tant headed for prison, the l'o-
lice, assessor, and nearly every
other attise under a Cloud, how
can our opponents work to torn
local responsibIlIties over to the
cnoutryr' -

- 'Morta» Greve in a fise sub-
orbao community. lt is clean,
pranperouc and -well managed, -
mio is the way poopie want it,and

this is the objective of your
lutai government, which - in the
gOVelfllnent of my ownlocal,nos-
partisan party," oaid Bode.

'We- have along-standingtro-
-dltinn

of nos-paì'tisns village
electinus. The notional party yre..
fetente nf an Individual has never
bmn a determining factor in the
part he playo In oar local corn-
munity,"

-
y Outing the four yeaz'olitave

bad the privilege to nerve as Vil-
late President, no one has asked
mr ,referenrii treatment he-
Couse nf liisoational patty affilia-
tino, in all this time, n-one has
recomed any preferential crean.
ment. -

'.1 would suggest to our resi-
dents and voters that they should
1mb carefufly at any charges of

- nUtside interfereube" and seeM
It is only a smokescreen te cuver
their own political activity," the -

Mayor concludeii,

NUes North High School's
fnrensltn team planed third. in
the illinois i-ugh School Associa-
tinn's district contest in speech
and drama held recently at
Maine South High nchosi in Park
Ridge, Twelve schnnls participa-eta

in mo tompetltlon.
lnd1vdual winnern for Nibs. Nnrth Included junIor Gary Rubenof Nolen, Gary, who delivered'o Original speech about the

MZe_ovinting Gnat his greapbujit fnr homecoming \oe sec-one place in apoolal b-cables
OPeakiug..........

Gary also took first place Induet acting with Ses Spiegel fortheir portrayal at 'Thè Night
Thoreau Spent in jail." -

L LB.

SOLD AS
STEAKS ONLY

GOO APPLES-\

J :'w LB.

-
CARROTS -

GRAPEFRUIT

' !@.)' EACH

/ CHI-VAS
-

REGAL FIFTh

- P.M._RLENDED

WIISKEY $27f:
. FIFTH

\ CALV[RT$ 99 /

--EXTRA S/2GiL,

'the Bugle, Thursday, April 12,

o n Dea!s List Honor List fer the Winter quer-
Sheryl A. Rito, sophomore at ter. Mi ' s Is a daughter of

Aogustana college, Reck IsIañd, . d Mro. Robert E. Pulo,
has keen named to the Dean's - -5825 eobaid rd.,MortosGrave.

alry°!reat Storg
We'o'e Who Deieerg People"

)ÒOT RJDGE
BROWNOE TREAT

SALE
LOTS OF PREMIUM BOYBLUE DAIR5Í TREAT,
UGT FUDGE, WHIPPED CREAM, TWO BROWNIES
AND CROWNED WITH A CHERRYP

PLACE ORDEES ffWW
- EASTFì £4ßEj,

C7NIS AV4 Sth?OBa&S
RSJ74I 51!L;; NlL

12:011 9:80 South of Dam 1er Other Locations:FRI. & SA'', I North Lake, Zion,
12:00 lO:Bi Carpenteravilie.
SJ0DA " -930 ---

SALE totto WED. APRIL 18

..D.\.CHOICE

=
ROLLED

IEEF $1 5c
-

ROAST
LB.

GANGI -

TOMATO. PASTE

6OZ.CANS

IiEwspgp

--- --,
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___9942 N.Ceurtjaiid Ave.,
- - NUes. nl. 6064B

Phene: 966-3900-l-2-4
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Second Glass postage for The

BogIe paid at Chithgo, m.

Linnoinwoadias paid voluntarily
- to your -carrier. -

Subscription Rate (InAsvance)
- Per Single-Copy 1S -

Otte Year ....... . $4.50
I\vp Years .......$8.00
Three Yearn $10.50
I Year (out-of-county) . $5.00
_l Year (i°en'elgn) . . . $10.00
Special Student SubscriptIon
(Sept. thou May ) . . . $3.50

All M'O adiireeoe!, as for
Servicemen . . $5.00

MON. TUES. WED.
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

,, -OUF1 OJND

s_,
LAME - SHOLDER ROUND DONE

DTTIES LAM -LAlB $' -
CHOPS L3 CHOPS LB

LB. - BLADE CUT
-

IMPORTED
CHOPPED

HAM

PISA BRAND

GENOA

!.4 LB.

BARCLAYS

3OJGN
s

çó

QUART

PETRI-WINES

VIN ROSE' CHABLIS
CHIANTI BLANCBUDWEISER- -

MALT LIQUOR - I
, r..

12 OZ CANS $V09
-

GAL.
--

BORDEN'S --------- . I ITED PROM PORTUGALM ILK SCHLITZ LA OSTA ROSE'

2% BEER WJE-

SPIt.- 120Z.N,R.BTL. - FIFTH

VIT D 95ALI MONTREAL CAN SODA
- -

-tve the tight to limit quantities and correct 0r5rl c/_-
Ror -- e el.i1yI aeu

. . ie',':_,i,._,' e.-,' ?,.i;;,!9J0 P.M
o. PHONE. 965-1315 SUN 9 to 4
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Blase: We have accomplished progress
When ore recognize the preveo Keeping economy foremost Is is 1961 orbes is Was first elected

-qualIty o! leadership in iiuor hi thoughts and afoso has re- - Mai-or,
'TId&-sasie theme of 'Progress

with Economy' is the philosophy
I have. lIved srith - for 12 years
-and shalyvcputinoe to lire ovido.
Objectivefl and- i most b ob-
jective to - be au effective lea.
der. everything that is cream-
pushed no matter boos progres-
Sive must be evaluated liv terms
el dollars, The impact of dar
progréso onu be doterooied by
the stability of got isst race. If
-It increonan, ator eifcctivgoeOo
bee000edl055. If it uCai,iilzeo mid
evén decreases-ear cffectivoocse
ovili beur grouter Inipaci. In the
next 4 yearn tt Is more imper-
tant than ever t be concerned
with this arço of mees. Every-
thing we demust always be evai-
oated iii térms of what lt is going

- to Cost -the resident of Pilles,"
stated -Eja of Challenge Mayoral

- iscurnoest Candidato Nicholas
- - titane, in hooking the past to the
tatare.

"I Cao offer more to Nues
000v, thon ever below, lt is 00th-
io my scope te acoiveby effect

- sc!oòoi tax legislation un my ca-
patitO as Legislacise Cioairmao
of iliioous Moolcipal League and
Legislative Coordinator nf tite
Cook Coaoty C000cui nf Casero-

A leader tobo can bring legis-
latins before Springfield which
could ultiooatoiy ioto-er property
tanes, 80% of ovldch goes to the

- schools, most have every opiwr-
t000qo to Serve hilo community.

"WiCht titis In mind oug peopie
have reached the pouot so-Itere they
look utprsgress negatively loe-

-o caose ut coold meato another rise
-

in their taos bili, Titis is oshty i
have devoted all ny eoergies io
order to maintain progress sitio

- ec050my,"
Progress ovitli Economy aiso

means other things. It means
maintaining the greatest cf-
ficiese1' fn tise mast amount
nf dollars. Materials are ont
purchased it, thon Village ovitho..
out frot recciviug bids ve fiocco.
Differohi department beads most

Nicholas Blase, ow 'Sonst also suited ioNuies residents enjoying
- reregeize the careful pbaonisg the loosest Village-Tax Rare in ail

that made- Ikegotss truth Eroe- sorr000dhsy northwest suburbs.
Orny his pa3çy daring the lasti2 To the Pities taxpayer that means-i:.:L a borer assessed valoisien than

E

PROVEÑ LEADERSHIP - --- -

-

AND
PROGRESS WITHEÇONOMY

join Us In KeepIng NDIes

An -All American Cy

.d,LECT
TOE ERA OF CHALLENGE PARTY

MAYOR NICHOLAS B. BLASE

CLER( FRANK C. WAGNER, JR.
TRUSTEE KEITH W. PECK

TRUSTEE PETER A. PESOLE
TRUSTEE JEROME T. SKAJA

VOIE 1UESDV,°PRIL 11, 1ft13

,,
POLLS OP 6 Ai'.- T C P.i.

with - economy
receiveclearance over And ahoyé
an eorebbished budget from the
proper aothoritles.

'hVe are geared es receiving
the bes(duiiar value for-the dgl-

--
lar sse spend. Thin. in -not doue
by -just . sitting os ator hands.
but by carefab planning. By main-
tsislsg lids attitude of thinking
we tuve boas able ta-establish
tilo lewost toit rate In the north..
55015 euhurbu. ir is net oom
tioltig thst jour happened. It hop..
pencil itncaooe. ve pbaoéed it that
_svsy -by- bringing- in- seand nom-
lndustry suand new business. Tb-
resUlto have braaght peoplé from
ali surroundiegsuhnrbs lote NUes

-to spend titule rneeey, greatlyre..
ducing our tao hardens," -

As Nues continues to- gr000 In
- size ánd assessed vajoatien se.
most the pinos and programs for
oar resideois -i±rosv. Tttisjo why
ir is so virally important for naiv
ideas combIned mirlo foses len..
dersitip to confisse as "Era of
Challenge" is as Eraof Progress.

Actio, Party -

dance successful
A ccosvd ofovell over 300 braved

a heaoy rais storm to attend the
Morton Grove Action Party's Si
a teed fitnd-ralsiog dascc Sator..
slay, Marcio 3i, is tite' Americas
Legion sail aC 6140 iJcmpster,

Guests of htonor at tite event
overa the party's candidates for
the Thesday, Aprii 17, viliage
election: Mayor candidate Rich-
ard P. ihutts, Cierk cnadidate
William C. Zimnter, atid Tows-
tee oasdidlcs Leonard 'J. Ash,
Ralpto is. Hintz, astd Don bnci-

Wisoer of oe grand prize, a
25-iscis Zeotilo -Super Citrosso-
color console flr set from Ero-
mer TV, 9202Naakegoo rd., sas
Frank Zahoran of Morton Grove.

Other prize winners included
Atithiosy Amato, Jr., of Morton
Groyc, o Scitwioo bicycle; loe
Lucio of Morton Crone, a hnme
homidtfigr, opd Mors Weiner of
Morton Grove, a blankt, -

- Dean's List
Jshq Vos Huiste, 6SfotLexhigtqo -

in:,bltles, im- heels named Co tIte-
Ocaos List at North Park fol-
lege. Citi -o , fr o lie stinter
fEriti. JIg L a oso sol r sf rheins-.
. tfojtahn; i it -traflit A

Friefld -ominaied
forlistrict 74

- 8051f ast
-: fessor nf Engliub at ChicagoStaibuniversity, was recently tomb-atedIe fill a one pont vacancy

snthe Scheel -Board of District
- #74 -in Llnròlnwaod.-Eiectinan t,f00-that vocaneywill beheld os- Saturday, April 14. from noon to

8 p.m. at Todd £1811 andIn. John'schurch. : - - -

- -Friend iias been with the
EnglIsh Depnrtthest at ChicogoState since 1962. Previous to thathe caught at the University of.
Connecticut, IllInois InoIb-at df
Tecimology.- and the University of
illinoIs (Navy ' Pier ilodergrof.
uateDlvisisn). - -

An -a 550mb-r-0f the Chicago
iiferary cnmrnunity Friend Is -

new jn his fifth year an-n moss-.
ber of the Board nf Directors nf
the Friands of Ltteratoro, an ad..
Viner te ehe National Consoli nl
Collegé i'ohilcaiiens, and has
served en the beards of education
of several religious school nys_
toms. - -

Friend han received
awards and honors for lAo wriW
ing o weil as hIs tehing, Among
Oliese are tIte Scholaotic Press
Goild nf Chicago Pirat Priée in
Poetry (1950), Honorar3, Mew_
bnrsltip Award of Pig Eta Slgmo
Honor Society (1961), tise John-
son Foandatios Distiogngshed
Teacher of the Year (1968), and
a Doke asiverslty Diotinguished
Critic of the Year Asvard (1968).

Friend lives at 3415 W. Pratt
in Lioeolssvsed. He - io married
and tise father nf 2 daughters,
Maria and Tracy. both of oboist
atteodsehool in Liecainovood.

Students to sfudy
overseas

Fifty-eight Northern litisoin
Lsiversity students are studyIng
in overseas classrooms this
spring is floe foreign study pro-
grams. They're In pro ram

d by. PlC's 01lire o
Jstth'pot n I ovil SpcclsoF ['ro-
jgbpis dir s Ily Or. DanIel WEal
ioclsdod r t 6estliBayics(
772e (h c io o:. TermO Gros
.Aiota 1< so

: . Yl'C$toitisg r
l't3sJ,. o I o i sthat,

(By Petition)

FORPREsiDEy'
. .: OFTHEBOARDOFTRUS......(V te r o j

JEROME T.SKAJA

'ii
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ND fencers honored Nileslaint
April 2 ces the 6thannual Fenc- ville. Most Improved Player: BlU

Ing. Awe1l Banquet for Notre Kico end Pot Gerard. Most Val-
Domo filCh lcItOo1. The banquet uale Plàyer: Terry McConvllle.

' WOO hold otHgkno?9 Carriage A special award went to Chris
Im Ari Lake. Invited guasto were: Nihele (or his great comeback
l'rof. Michael UcCicco, after losing an eye earlier io the
Varaity Coicli, Notre Dame oni- year. . -

Varsity - and President of the Outstanlng records: T. McCon.
N.F.C.A.A. as guest speaker; Pr. ville: dual, - 48-2 (.960), overall.
Donald Ifaycock, C.S.C., Prie- for season 206-46 (9OO). MeCon-

-

cipal, NDHS. Rev. billion Adam- ville sot a new record of 517.
son. Assi. Prie.; Dennis Swan- 184 (.738) for a high school car-.
seo. NBC, Joel Daly ABCS and cor. BlU Kica: dual 39-1 (.974),.
ether guests. - - - - overall fer-seanom 106-53 (j66). -

Varsity letters vere given to Pat Gerard: dual : 40-IO (.800)
the following: 3rd year: Terry and - overall ¡59-75 (,85). Tim
McCenvlfle, Captain. 2nd year: Class: deal 38..11 (,77S1, eor-
Tim Glass, Jim Barbari, Russ all - 159-73 (.645), MIke Scier-
Rempala, Kirby Raneenfoss oleo: dual 28-2 (.933 overall
(manager and competitor). ist 119-50 (.704), MIke Gerard: doal-
year: Randy MOhos, Pat Gerard, 27-3 (.980) overall 105-71 (597),
Bill lUca, ken Laveile and (dho Gerry Gronke: dual 26-4 (.866),
Strass. - - overall 93-d3 (.736),

Junior Varsity letters west to Other outstanding features of
Mike- Sciorileo and Oave Con- thlu team: Undefeated and con-
zaleo. ferdoce champs at bib levels,

Sod.omore awards to: Mike State Champs on varsity, Var-
Cerard Carry Croske, Gary shy intersuburbae champs,
Brown, Steve Basista, Chris frosb-sophs, mecer up. 3),ree
Nichele, Kevin Cawley aed Jeff All State- fencers, 5 that west
idaysis. - over 100 wIns for the season, one

Frosh numerals to: Greg Cor- over 200. Three "C" fencers on
ard, Ray Waisdorf, Keith Rich- Varsity, ove who has a C" In
ardsov, Jeff Orlowshl, Steve Bart two weap000 and will break 100
and Dick Oetzoer. is both weapons. McCosviile asd

Next year's captales vovarsity Class chosen to Compete on the
are Pat Gerard and Bill Rica, on U.S. Team for the Under 20 World
the soph level. Greg Gerard and Games at Buenos Aires at Eas
Kevin Cavvley, The High Senior terilme. -

was i'rry McCoovlle, High Jon-
Ier. Bill KICa. 111gb Soph Mike Terry McConvilln featored in
Sciortlen and High freshmae,Ke-. Sports Illustrated's "Faces mike
vin Cowley. Crowd" March 13, 1973. A com-High Team yCorer (dual and memorative Silver trophy Iv pro-
tnarnament): Terry McConvllle. onnond by Spsrts illustrated to all

-High team (dual): Bill RICa. High those - featured. Th trephy wasOverall scorer: Terry McCos- presented by th PrIncipal.

prepare for
1913 season -

The NUns TownsHip Saints aré
already preparisg. for the 1973
feothall sèason.

PresIdent Paul PIsellini an-
nnunced at last week's hoard
meetlog that preseasos practices

- will begin tvith 2 monthly work-
outs. TOne on May-20. the Other
on June 24,ReguIar tveoklyproc-
tige sessions will hogin July 15.
Preseason wnrksuts wUl. he held
en the Notre Dame l-11gb school
proctise field at 7655 Dempster,
0010e 1mm 11 te 2 p.m. Aosyoee
interested In trying eut can call
Paul at 279-5845.

The Saluts are now planning two
eohlhitlon-gameo Aog. 10 and 25.

Season ticheto are about to go
on sale. If pirchosml helero Sept.
1 they wUl-cost $8 fer 5 homo
games. Normally you pay $2 a
gateo.

- "Last season's bead coach,
Frank Salerno, will n-the tock," -

Paul regrets - te announce. "We
are now in the process of Inter-
viewIng new coaching prspects,
and we are going to Improve on
last gear's 613 seasool"

Season tIcket req000ts may be
mailed go: The NIbs Saints, 135
ColumbIa, Elmhsrot,Ilf.

James C. Miller
Coast Guard Seaman RecruIt

James C. MIller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jamen - W. Miller of
9291 Marylood st., Riles, has
reported for duty at the Coast
Guard Afr StatIon, St. twters-
borp, FIa. -

B
Week\ot Aplil S
Temo\$tandlngs W-L
Nuco Pzzeéia 147-63

- Darienv Beauty Salon 132-78
- WI,eelIO$' PlumbIng Co. 121-89

Skaja Terrace - - - - li-7-93
Walt's T.V. -- 116-94
Heieoe's on Oakton 115-95
State Forni Ins, (A. Bolertvaltes)

- - 1-11-99
Love Tree Inn 104-106
Harczoh's Sausage Shop 101-109
Wesley's Restaurant 97-113
Koop Funeral HomO 95-120
Classic Bowl - 86-124
Floors by Vinci 71-139
Baoh of Nibs 60-150

High Sones -

P. lamerez 512; S. 0-haller
511: P. Anderoon 404: BthIappa
483; J. Colby 461: K. Smeja 460.

High Games
P. Samorez 200; S. Schauer

188; P. Andèrson 106: B, Chiappe
176; J. Bash 173. -

Ten Pin League
- - W-L

Argue Fr000 97-78
llarczah's Sounage 96-79
Len h Glenn's Shell Gos Station

94-81
G h D Market - 93,5-81,5
La Venece Restnurasi 91-84
Nibs Bowl - 89-86
Schinoisser's Moats 08-87
SI-Lite Inc. 84-91
Family Pride Laundretce 83-93
Savoir Foire BeavI, Shop

- - 81.5-93.5
CharloWe'o Gift Shop 78-97
NI-Ridge - Prarmacy 7S-lpO

Barbarb Gagliardi 370-147: F1
Rynko 301-156: Mary Lima 305-
153; Carol Mortes 386-150; Dora-
thee Voelker 434-157: Mario
Mroz 435-161: Clara Olander
437-163: Betty DeMichoel 439-
165; Lee Kaleta 450-.171; Lar-
ralee Urbavskl 461-175.

Girls' Bowling
Maine East's Girls' BowlIng

club mn,nberssawMarck outwith
a flurry. For March 21's after-
5000 of bowlIng the high individual
game (201) went to Doris Schles-.
infer as did the high individual
Ovo fame serles (313).

The pizza wlnoers for the al- -
ter0000 were the Jokers, lead by
teats caplain Kathy Schreiber,

Oaklon set -for
Th Oahtoo ConsmanityCollege

tennis sea500 vIll begin os April
9 with a team meet with RIles
Collego.

"We have our four singles
playero back from last year, and
svith the addition of Roger Jünge
ove definitely have a stronger
and more experleoced team,"
pointed our Oah(on Tennis cOach -
Tom Jorndt av he dlscossed his
1973 team.

Letterman Jeff Nelson, 05m-
ber one player last season wIll
returo to battle for the same
spot with Steve Pauli and Juego.
Pauli wanNe-, 3 SIngles player -

last season and secdvd2-in the
Skyway Conference vith-aí-2
record. KevIn Kelly sviii retupn;

PomPon
-

TI;e Maine East l973-'74 pon, -
Poe squadwav a000uvcedovToes_
day, Marci: 20, to tim n-lobe East
otudrnt body cod faculty, - n

Ereslinian girls selected to
participate. oe.'f year are Lloda R
Forsiiter nod Karin Sanie, C

EleUt sophomores ver se-
le iéd. lo ,thøp tRat pàrtivi- ,
pnte3 is' toe liiuco ad ttnWs.
They are Fran Battista, Kath1 n
816-unBid, Bord Foster, Diode sGais , Rnjutj:v Gulliksoo, SIeri b
Sakol, Sant \\agner, and ¡(ares s
iVeiss. - oJuniors selected ta the porn C
Poe squad arc Barbara BIBI, Diane y

BEUF LADIES K-of-C -

Results ai of April 3
- - IV-L

- Rioja PeneraI Home - 34-22
Keep Fsnerai 'Heme - 33-23
Bob s Liquors 35-26

- A-M Air FÑlght - 29.5-26,5
Bunker Hill C.C. 29.5.28,5
Colonial Funeral Home 26-30

. Go To Blason . 25.31
Harcz*'s Seuségeo -25-31

-, Fermartyrs 4th Degree 24-32
Blrchway. Drogo 24.32

HighScores
B, Maestranzi 244.654t G.

Clark Jr.20: L Pasdiol'a 601,
C, Oswald 594: J, Ksbat 591;
H, Szotkowukl 587: M. Sawottle
580: E, Slerzego 573; J. Kmety
565: J, 00rlen 557.

SiB HOLY ÑAME
Colonial Funeral
Skala Terrace
Golf-Bulbo
Blrchway Drugs
Jon. Wiodomano
Koop Funeral
Riggio'n Reshauront
Battit of Nibs
Rilen Sovinge
Norwood Savings

500 SerIes
-

R. Tlliwech 563: T. Honrabas
559; 0. Oradewskl 556: B. Duplo
547: J. Zuber 546; G. Moritz
S'Mt J. Imbor 538; E, Mamma-
ser 538; K. Plan-chi 538; N.
VasIle 517. -

BOWLERETTES
April 5 -

Teams W-L
Del's Restaurant 128-82
A f, B Watches 119-91
Cortese Motor Service 115-91
Norwood Steel Co, lise. 112-98
Jake's Restaurant 110-100
Black Orchid Beauty Salon

-

186-104
RIles Bowl - 108-105
Duminick's Demons 94-116
Harczak's Sausage 92-118
Sure Seal Products 70-140

High SpOren- -
V. Menig 447-209;- C. Neg

429-174; M. Parker 175; P,
Nauert 171; I, RIons 552-215; A. -
Senalger 407-155.

tennis season
last year -he was Nd. 4 sIngles.
Tom Daffy will also be. back.
Last season be was 5-2 lo dual
meet competition. Bruce Bozelba
svlll Jalo the team 1h14 year.

Coach Jorodt has slated Jungn
and Nelson aO comber one
doubles, Kelly and Peuh as
uomher Z doubles and Dully and
Buzeiha as numberthreedoables,

"I anticipate Horper and Triton
as the teams -te beat le cool erence
thIs year," Jorodt predicts. Last
season Oahtun was 3-5 is Sky-
cray Conference competition.

Oahtun vilt play theIr homo
meets at Northeastern College
where theIr home opener will
be Thursday, April 12, at 3:38
p.m. against Elgin,

squad -

Divlto, Debbie I-feaiey, Rosie Hnl-
mer, Bonei' Kohier, Marlene -

Koltse, Jay Etatraoza, Peggy-

cDone:1, Sue O'Counur, KIm
Pappas, Diese -Plodzien, Debi
Thndazzu, Nancy Telford, end

0501e Urbauski.
- .-

BIood---donor

tortov GCd, was among 1,507
tudents, -faculty and staff them-
ers of the Uoiversiry of IViSCOn-
iii ut Madison s-ho gave a pint
f bland during thIs Spring's all--
Repus blood donation on the Uni-
erslty's Mdisos campas ' -

64
59
55

-

_47
43
43
42
38
32
32 --

PoCket-size 8-Digit Electronic
Calculator, AC Adapter and
5attery (includes sales tax and

- full year wàrrañty) . . . yours for
only $5495 when you deposit
3OO in a new or existing

savings acCount. -

-

-s WEIGHS ÒNLY 7 OUNCES FOR EASY
CARRYING IN POCKET PURSE -

. PERFECT FOR BUSINESSMEÑ, -

SHOPPERS, STUDENTS AND
HOUSEWIVES -

. ADD, SUBTRACT, MULTIPLY, DIVIDE
ANY NUMBERS UP TO A MILLION
WITH A FIXED, TWO PLACE DECIMAL

- . . . EVEN PERFORM CHAÍN - -

CALCULATIONS

. POWERED BY A REPLACEAi3LE
-

- 9-VOLT ALKALINE BArj'ERY FOR
- USE ANYWHERE - - - - - -

s EASY TO OPERATE AS A
TRANSISTOR RADIO

-

--
1,. Visit the First National Bankof Des Pagnes

- 2 . Open-a savings ìCOUflt-minjmum depàsit of $300 -

or
Deposit $300 in any existing First National Savings account

3 . Then pay only $54.95 and receive your electronic calculator

Isn't This 4 Simple Way To Save And Figure?

First National Bank fLes Plaines.
CORNER LEE ANô,rIR!'.. QES.PLAj1'JS, L.:6dth: B:l/..l.Iii

so,,,,I',', I d. '.0 d,.,i.5JJ0' : Cz,ps,,,t,e,, ;.;i A'.n. .5v."

Thurs. thru Sun.

j ,...I April 12 thru 15
NILES

LIQUORS w ''5»rn,' the 8800 N. MILWAUKEE
HOME OF t:s:'e:: 827-5509RAU ,,,, all poi,.fing

PLUS erre,,.

HUBER BEER

6924-12 Oz. Btls. S
Pln.Dep.

- SCHLITZ
OR

HAMM'S
L 12-Oz. $109V Cans

FALSTAFF
6 Pack

i 2-Oz. Cans

GORDON'S

VODKA
$')89 Q

Fbfth

BEAUII.AIS

.

' ..

::

MOSELBLUMSCHEN
Imported Gern,anWinc

99tf,h
)IIIbAI

JIM
$159f t. u Fifth

i KOSHER

.:_ WINE

69Q. ...

..........' COKE .

('n'
HOUSE . . . ' b

OF$369
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Ki drby
The Ntl Parlq/ilstrlct will

hold Its annual- K4té Derby at the
Grennon HelghtsjPaxk on Saxur-
day April 14startthg at 1p.m.
Special prizes will be awarded.
Participants must supply their
Own lUte. All NUbe Park DistrIct
residents are welcome ta parti..
cipote.

-e i e e s
p i

The Bugle. Thurèday

ChàmerkiuJes park - district - - - - - ' That dynamic auo,
;. Jones an-d Selman-

falling apart -

Steve Cbamerskl lO54Seward, employees at hu6-sa1arieu. He
Nibs. Is ne ene of the two Gina decries the severance from
seats opot on the 5-membérNlles the Park District of 'dedicaced,
lark Board of Commlssianors In - loyal employcos luth as former
the April electIons.

'Tho NUes Park District is
falling apart because outsiders -

are taking ovor" claims Cha-
-

merskl. lt is - no more the
ptople's park of NUes."

He deplores the hiring of park

562OWDE -TER
MORTÖN GVE5
Shark West ofEden øy

p

a p

12, 1973

° o

;. s o

a .
. i' I

secretary-treasurer T ed Olsen
. . . we need propIo like blm ...
we should hire people from Nibs
as employees of the park.0'

Chamerkl has already served
00 the Park Board. tie was ap-
palmed Io August of 1961 to serve
aus the remaining 18 months of
former Commissioner Jules Pan-
dora's term - of- office, and wan
elected Park Commissioner is
April of 1963. He served 2 years
as president of the Park District
Board. -

I-io remembers purchase of
tialbard Park is 1963 fer 74,OOO
and the parchase of land andcon-

- struccion at the Nocreotion Ceo-
ter on Milwaakee- ave. for
47O,OOO, "as compared with the

,cfpan bon at Ookton Manor for
$5teo and constructIon of the
Balord Sport Complex for over
a titbuion dollars, then having to
borrow another $250,OfO for-Ill
enclosure." -

Fie favoro development of exist..
-isg parks, such os Kirk Lone.

Jonqall Terrace, and Chester-
field Gsrdend for Use by Nibeo
residents

Hours: Mori., Tu 5s Q»

The Bugie, Thurudoy, - 12, 1973

LAKE AVE.

GOLF RD

GLENVIEW ROAD

-

4 9-AMtç3 PM.

. b
M! 1Uk MSCiTu

990 RVE cnír GLEr1flEW LUWS 6ú325s..

Ni1es Park District

i

Millie Jones nf 7817 N. Odell
and Abe Soiman of 7111 W. NUes
ave. candidates for Park Corn-
missionern nf the Nues Parb
District io the forthcoming eleC-
tisa Aprii 17. dIscussed their
views on the Park District at-
Pairies fee sto-tictore. -

Millie and Ahe cited as an
example a family of 4 who wish
to particIpate In several Park
District activities. For instance
a season's pass to the swimming
pool aod the 4cc rInk coot $42.
If memhers si the family wish
ta participate in other activities
such as swimming lessons, dromo
or ballet, ice skating lessons,
volleyball, clin fees begin to
meant and before bong close to
$100 has been spentfor leisure
timo activities.

Abe and Pallie believe that
through Improvedmothods of hod-
gethtg and program allocations,
maisiteoance of park siten and
building of additional fàciiities
savings can he realized which

- -VoteJe
e Daring the past 12 years, Jack

C. Lenke has served as a Corn-
missIoner of the Nibs Park DIs-
tritt. His no nonsense approach

o ' problems and opportunities
has helped effect and cope with
those changes: 10cr-med park
Sites fr-rn 4 to 2i; Increased
facilities from - 2 to 9; bnáCeased
assessed valuation from $90 too $190 million; Budget responsi-
kility fr-rn $140,100 ;s $050,000:
Administrative ph1nsophy
switched to professional. per-
soesel: Increased populatioñfrorn
20,000 to 32,000. -- - -

Park odrninistratlov is big bss-
loess and Jack - has fought-to see
that proper financial accosoting
is achieved. His porsonol fiscal
c0500rs- has brought in over
$250,000 io tanes that otherwise
would have tose 'to other Park
Districts.

The next 6 years will also ho
eveotfull Decisions on open space
aad Tarn are seeded. Lenke is
positive on both these counts. His

First National
---qt&artedy

Arthur R. tkeiss, president of
i°irst Natiosol Barsh of Des -

Piamos, announced deposits un
March 31, i973 increased 7% sr
$b,734,i41 to $109,215,594 àom-
pared to $101,479,453 os March
31, 1972.- -

:- Uecessslidstod not earnings
brInco securities gains or losses
for the tiret quarter worn

- $311,867 up 15% from $265,098
for the first quarter 1972.

.This amonstedts ó3paroJsaoe
k5 commgp$ SJwi hirp a

';year age.-Aflrs
o if 5op shore hun ha9 papi

-khor6Itol4bes.
-.- Total- resaurces- of -

P121,295.253 were op 3% or
$3,997,321 compared to

then can be pansed en ta the resi.
dents in the fòrm of rednern
rateo. -

Maintenance is the major por..
tins of the Park District bodget.
Cooperation wIth thoviliageinC-
area of- maintenance would ro.
suit -in substantial sovingo which
in turn could -he med to sffaet
the cost of rectuationai pro..

-grams.
Park District programs should

he available to alit 5ko residents
of the district at tIto beast leo-

- 51kb cono. Lowor ratos for pro.
grams will allow more people to
enjoy the- many recreational sud
ieistoe time activities available -

In the Nues Park District.
Millie Jones and Abo Selmas.

can provide the kind of loaded..
ship, Ideas, inventiveness and
concern that will make the Park
Dlftrlct responsive to audrepre..
500tative of your wishes, seeds
and desloes. They deserve your
support on. April 17. Vote the
first and third boues on the
Park District ballot. -

-

ck back
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Witnesses ohseve Christ's death
Jehovah's W1Disseo In tho EmphasizIng the Importance ofNUan arca will observothemorn.. the celebrados, Jespersen saidorlai of Ost'odsthoovTho.. .,,, ,- -- ------ - --.---.- - .... oe4[WlÇe was es..day, April 17, at 8 p.m. Overseer Inos.d ...w

Don Jesperlen of blenvlow sold rve" ho added, "In the weil
the local Witnesses as well as over 28,000 congregetioes of Je..
many of theIr Bible students will hsvah's Wlthesses fosed In 208assemble at the Morton Grove lands. Last year more than
KIngdom Hail, 6730 Beckwith. 3,662,000 persons assemblad atApril .17. this- year coures-- the memorIal serv1cesofcIwis's
ponds with Nisan 14 of the calen- death."
dar used by the Jewish nation The memoriai sermon wiji bein Jesus' day," Mr. Jesperses given 1w Overono,. n-
exp1athed "it Is the antiversary -45-yearsold ordained minister of

- of the betrayal and death of the Jehovah's Wltaesses. Mr.Srrege,
- Christ." whs bas made a comphngive

- - - study of the Bthle, has beenactive
In Bible teaching and preaching

.;7oN(w lrdrn
for 12 years. T-le dail ectilne thi

- significance of ChrIst's deathand
.- ,- ' analyze whyJesuscemman,jj,

,, ;-- -
FLOWERS and GIFTS f011owers at Lebe 22:19 to hold;Kf - - the sacred evening meof or supper

TULIP that ho then et up.casa
PLAHS -Thé Week will be Initiated withj Caso? $49 a poi,iic discourse to be given at

-i -

e.,
99 the Kingdom Hall, Swiday. April

. l5,at9:3Oa,m,Thennbjec;"n mo M" WAUKEE Owen to your Bible Questions."7 IV L will he discussed by Overseer
966 0600 Roy Hess, - -

All meetings of Jehovah's Wit..oPe?v eusses are public. No collections
- are ever leben.

CURRENCY EXCHANGE -

9)07 N. M1I'uuIto Ave.,Niles, Phone: 966-6440
eSTATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES

- 24 HOUR SERVICE - -Pll
DRIVER'$ LICENSESiENEWED

Hunting OMONEY ORDERS
Licenses OCIIECKS CASHED

PAYGAS, LICIfI', TELEPHONE and WATER 91L1S HERE
PHfflOSTATh . TRAVELERS CHEQUES . NFARY PUBLIC

and Many Other Useful Services

For help with all
your -family insurance
needs, see:

AÑ-ÎUÖNYI DeCIANNI
-- - AGENT

Auto Life - Fire - Medi Cash
Car Finance Plan

94O-WAUKEGAN RD.
- OFF. PHONE 966-4333

RES. PHONE- 961-4321

STATE FARM -

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Homo Office -- -

SIOflington, hinojo

Holy Week and Easter Sunday
bave added significance this year
for Lutheran churchofthe Resut-
cocUes, 8450 N. Shermer rd..
NUes, because 10 years ago on
April 21, i963, the church was
officIally organized -- as a con..
gregafion belonging to -the Lu..

- thera,, Church In Ameriqa. For.-
mer memhert andMens of the
church have been invited to tame
and sbaie in the celebratIva sor-
vices and actIvItIes.

On Polin Sunday, April IS, a
festive Worship Service will talco

- plaèe at 10:30 o.nc, wIth Rev. Dr.
Gerald K. Johnson, president of

-

the illinoIs S,nud, LCA, serving
au the preacher. Following the
servIce, s specIal smilvornury
dinner will be nertod of the
church. Tho Impossible Dream"
will be the theme of un Innlver..
0057 program which will be pro-

to 14u&
Special poesIa from the Uulted

Farm Workers will be at St.
Lahes United church of Christ,
Shermer et Harlem; Morton
Grove dining the 10 o.m. servIce
of warship, Sutday, April 15.They
will participate In a dialogue with
the congregation concernIng the
plight and conditIons of the farm
worker. lt will he a time to open
up our conten and ConscIence.
Child care and Sunday school are
held during the 10 a.m. hour. S

Maundy Thursday ServIces wIll
he held at the church at 7:30
p.m. Thursday, AprIl l9asdGeod o
FrIday worship begins at 7:30
P.m..Friday, April 20.

Lutheran Church o
- seated after the dinner. The pro-

gram will provIde an opportonity
fer thecongregatlon sial friends
to re,flhiiilnce on her 10 years of
missIon. -

On Easter Sunduy, April 22,
which Is the attuai annIversary
date, festive Resurrection ser-
vices wIll be held at i, 9:30 and
11 a,m. Special music win be
provIded h' the choIrs and In-
ntrumentallnts, MEssIer Drench
wIll be served in Oho charch
from 9.-12 to prevIde an oppor-
tunity fer fellowshIp,

diso Park Lher
The Senior Choir of Edlean

Park Lutheran church, Avondale
and Oliphant aves. in Chicago,
wIll sing Sir John Steiner's ora-
torlo, "The Crutlflcclen," at 4:45
p.m., Palm Sunday, April iS, In
the Ssnctusry.Tenor, RaymondO.
Anderson, 6782 N, Oxford ave.,
and baritone, Norman M. James,
2500 Talcott rd., Park RIdge,
will cars-y the solo parto 05 the
sacred concert under the dires..
tien of John X. Christensen. The
concert is an insplratlosol open..
Ing to Holy Week observances at
EdIson Fork Lutheran, Refresh-
mento will be nerved at a fellow-
shIp hour in the chnrchs south
half following the canàert, -

Palm Sunday Fesilval Services
will he held at the regular wer-
hip hours of 9 and 10:45 a,m.,

with broadcast aver radio ste..
tise WOPA-AM, 1490 1cc. at 9:30
.m. The Payor of the church,

A, Gordon Nasby, will preach on
the -theme. 'Palm Sundnv
Choice." - - -

Commotion Services doring
Holy Week 000-ochedsled at the
hour of 7:30 p.m. on Thesday,
Wednesday, Thursday; aine on
Good Friday at 3 p.m. for those
who are unable to attend one of
the evening services. -

Good Friday ohoervances wIll
be held at 6 un 7:45 p.m., when
two cemplete Services featuring
the readhg of the Seven L-ont
Words andIne Velltngofthe Cress
wilt he held. This year marho
the 32nd annual services which
aIse - - include the sIegIng of
familiar Passioa hymns, special I

moule by the Choirs, the dIm- I
- mlng of sanctuary lights and the t
005ffiog of altar candles as each O

of the Seves Loot Words in reed. S
At this service, the crude cross
fashIoned from the cousIt of the a
Chrlstmes tree will hediuplayed. f
Worshippers deport Is sIlence at O

the close of the service. Pastor
Nasby wit; preach os the subject, - S
"Saved by the Croso." -

NSJC
Northwest Suhurha,j Jewish °

- Congregation, 7805 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, wilt hold orafI-
tissai Friday evenIng servIcesAprIl 53 at 8:55 p.m. at whIch
lime the - April anniversary -

000ples wIll he honored. The Osog cc
Shahhat will ho co-hooted by the it

- Saturday morning, April 54 at la9:15 em., Michael, sos of Mr. vi
and Mro, WillIam Rsoenthal mlii Ofbe called to the Torah au a Bot- fo
MItzvah and -at 5 p.m. Mische.- oh
Moody services, David; sonof cl
Mr, and Mrs SldneyNesirow will
become Bar Mitzvah. RahblLaw- WI
renco H. Charney will conduct Op
the services and deliver the an
chafes. - - hil

On Friday, AprIl 13, the Nao-
sery schnol children will paroi- We
clpate In theIr very nvn Nursery da
Seder. School yllt be cIouejor Coi

e Pasoover holIdays outil .lfrfl p.o-
Traditional Paosovsr oveslog 't

veyvlces ofill ho held Monday, de,
AjrIi 16 and Tuesday, Aprii 17 TIcat 6 pm Morsi,,5 services 0111 Pr.be hey fleoday sed Wedoevday, SexApril 1.Jand 18 o: 9:15 a.m. yo;

ces.

MTJ
Sabbath Hsgadol, tlxegro_

beth preceding over, wnj i,celebrate4jt aine TownshipJewish Cenpregado,, Osos Bal.lard rd., lo Pialo05, with4
Vices thie weekend, Sunset seo.vIces will usher in the SahbImat 6 p.m., followed by Faxsjy
ServIces at 8:30 p.m.

Robin ReIzner daughter siNorman and Sybil Relznor, 9354Home co,, Des Plaines, mm ni,..serve bet- Bat MItzvah at thisFriday night service, A focht0Dar Mitzvah wiE be obsertofSaturday, April 14, 9:30 amMark, non uf Mr. and Mrs. Shal.
don Borchew, 9484 Fach In, DesPlaines, and 'lacy Freokel, sn,of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Fec,.kai, 9406 Noel, Den Pluies,, wflshare the pulpIt. The Sabbat,ends wItc Mlncha-Mnsriy at 6p.m.

First bot-n males are InvItedto a special l°6W'PaSsOVer sor..vice Monday, April 16, 8 m.The tradltlonof SIyem, ahsoIvi,,.the need to fast, will be per..
formed by Rabbi Jay kamt5.

Passover begins Monday evo..sing, Aprill6withbrIef64
oervices, A community Sedes.Dinner will he held the fIrst
night of the holiday, Major oem..vices will be recite,i on TIces
day and Wednesday mnmnlsg,AprIl 57-58, 9:30 a,nx, in bss r
of this Yom Toy, Junior Congo-a-gados services for all peong
people will be recIted at 10 am.

The tradliles of 'SellIng Cho..metz" can be arranged daily
tbrosgb the Synagogue office,

First ' aptist
The revIvaS meetings at Oho

First Baptist church of Nlles,
7339 Waukegan rd., have pro-
daced renewed zeal to witness
and minister to the needs of
people is the name Of Jews
Christ. In his message lest Suo-
day evening, Pastor McManus
500lined the goals upon which a
chorcb that really cas-e shosld
set its nlgktu,

Sunday school classes hegis o
9:4F a,m. "How Abraham Prayed
About a Doomed CIty" Will be
discussed an each cSass nWfIe
chapters 17, ii and 19 is the
Book o Genesis, The sermon
nUl he preached by Pastor Mc
Ilaoso at the 51 o.m, wemohip
Oervice. The Sanday Evenisg
amily Feilowohip Hour at 7:35

x.m. Wlflfeaturetbeiooth FamIly
)rohestrs and the Youth Choices
nell as a message by Pastor Mc
danois.

Free bas traospoctotion avail-
hie by telephoning 527-1950 Or
41-875g. CrIn and toddler nor-.
orles provided at all services.
Wedaesday evening Proyer

cIvico will be held at 7 p.m.;
OcIe study and instruction at
:30 p.m. and Choir practice a
p.m.
The Youth Groups and Yoaog

hoplo will bold their meetings
i Sunday between the hours e
and 7:30 p.m.

MUes Conunnnity
Palm Sunday, April 55, will be

clebrated at the Nlles ComWon-
y church (United Preobyterioo),
lOt-Osktss nt.,-during theregsr
r 9:30 and St a,m.womshipser-
tes, SpecIal anthems will t
mg bythecomhlnedcboirs, Care
r toddlers through 2yearslfI
LII ho prov5ded daring both ser-

Youth activities later that day
II Include: S p.m. - junior high
IP to Starved Reck State Parh,
f 2 p.m. - high school hice-

Church meetings durIng Oho
wk o April 56 wIll he; Mon-
y - 7:30 p.m. - Bihlical En-
unter group; Theodev, 7: 0
u. - Youth Tash-Porce, S ar ..
Dsoc000; Wednesday, 7 p.m.
hopIn" for high school tu-
o s; Thursday, 8 p.m. -Mono
UrSday Communion sen IC I
day, 8 .m. - Good Frl y
'lice; owl Satorday 10 p r'. -
ith 'loch-b."

Assorted Colors,
Wrapped Heel -

Valae to $13.00.
-$10.90

\

Assorted Fasi,jo5 Colors
- Valaelo$1000

$B90

Assorted Colors
Value to $1600

$10.60

All-Leather,
Tan or White

-- from Brazil
-

Volae to $16.00
$1290

ADDISON OAKBROOl ,samkc. ,r
SCHAUMBURG , DOWNERS GROVE "

WORTh °°°! we. o,. RICHTOEOI PARKOO c...

The eagIeyoo*rfay, -April 12, 1975

All-Leather Patch
Velue to $10.00

$7.60

All- Lesther, Assorted
Colors, from Brazil
Value so $20,-00 -.

-$13;90 .'

_i,tu 6.afuOht..0u tuflf'1.St à

Puffed 3-Band from Italy
Valueto $14.00

..-
$9.90 -

- Page 9 -
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Future Bugleland Brides '
!urnetfg$ranzjn $rcbena- irlan1tj Jerer-$zgznura adi*1ra-

Mr. aed Mrs. Jay Burnette, of
NUes, annoonce the engagement
of their daughter, Denise 8ur-
ntte to Mark Graozie of Mue..
delein.

Mark attended the University
uf Illinois, and is presently en-
roiled t the College òf Lake
County, in Grays Lake. He is
piaonlng on receiving a degree
in aecndnting and a certificate
in real estate.

Denise graduated from Maine
gn-t High schooi, and atteeded
the University of Wiscousie,
Whitetvater. She is cou working
in the Graphic Arts Fieids as a
type composer, employed at tite
Bornette Litho Piste Co.

A June 1974 wedding is platted.

Named fo

presidents list
Janice M, Roil, daughter of

Ms. Rosemary Bou, 2063 Halsey
dr., Des Plaines, lias been named
tu the iesideot's. List at North
Centrai College io recognition of
her scholastic aliclevement dur-
ing winter term of the 1972-73
academic year.

A 1971 graduateegMaineTown..
ship West High School, Miss Roil
was une uf 139 studente namedto the list by Du. Ario L..
Schilling, prenldeotufthe eniiege.

Mrs Eieaoore Drebena of Nues
and Michael Drehena of Denver
annuon ce tue eugageinent of their
daughter, Andrea, to iValter
Ciehauski. son nf Mrs. Helee Ci-
chauski of Nues und the lateRal-
ter Cichuskl. Miss Drehen- in
employed by Ponderosa Restaur-
ant. Mr. Cicbaoski is employed
by Citizens Bank aud Trust Co.
uf i'ark Ridge. Both Audrea and
Scully are graduates of Maine
East l-11gb school.

Congregation
BJBE

Rabbi Marl< Shapiro and S
youngsters from Cuuregatlou
BNai Jehoshus Beth Elobl,o, 901
MIlwaukee ave,, Gienvieo will
conduct an Informal Seder on the
IV program 'Some of toy Best
Friends," to be shown 9 o.m. ou
Sunday morning, April 15 ou
Channel 5.,

RabbI Shopltn. and the children
will oliscoso tile Fssover story,
expIais the sYmbolism of.thefuods
un the Seder plote Sing the boil-
doy songs and ask the traditional
4 questions.......

The followiog youngsters sviti
he seen on tite program: Morii
Bioonberg, Jeffrey Stethhoro,
Eliot ShapirO, Sharon Sylvan,
Helen Hbvicii and Lindo Feldman,
all of Gieuview; Andrea Itooliek
uf Nurthbrook and Erie Schbr uf
Des Plaines. .

WANT ADS y

Under New
Management

CAMEO
BEAUTY SALON

8747 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES 967-9133

NOW OPEN
TUES. thru SUN. f Operators

Appt. not necessary European Trained

WE GIVE
GREEN STAMPS

I-

WITH
COUI9DN

OFFON. iAny Service.
WITHGood till May 5, 1973 COUIDN

The Bugle, Tharoday, Aprii i2 1973-
1I IIt42It.tb.tUet1ten..

Mr. and kirs. S. Jerger Jr. of
Nhles announce tin engogenneot
of their doufliter Stephanie tu
Gary Szymora. sou of Mr. and
Mro. J. Scymoro uf Den Plaintes.

Stnphonl is employed lay All
American Life ii Canuolty Co.
nf Chicago. Cor In employed
by Best ileoting ii Air Condi-
iiOuiog Co. nC Park Ridge. An
Obtulncr nneddiug is planned.

A giri, Mellsna Marie, nos
born tu Mr. and Mrs. Barry C.
Ries, 765b Monroe, Niles, on
Murch 26. The baby weIghed 7
ib. 8 1/2 uz. Grandparents ors:
br. und Mrs. John Ginter, of
Muftun Grave, and Mr. and kirs.
George Eine, Jr., of Chicago.

A boy, 0tio°ial, ivan boro
inVio. and Mrs. Wuhan, J. Gril-
fin, 9000 MerrIll, Nues, ou March
27. The baby weighed S lb. 2 1/2

A bdy, Brent Lee, sus born
to kir, and kirn. Joel L. Scheei_.
der, 9075 N. Cuonberland, Nibs,
un March 27. The baby sveigbnd
S lb. 8 1/2 na, Grandparents ore:
Mr. unid Mrs. CeeOl Wyant of.Nils

A boy was horn tu Mr. and
Mro. Gary Schweig, 8635 Na-
tissaI, Nues. nu March 31 ai
Highland Park hnOpitai, highland
Porh. The hahy's nome Is Jostle
Michael Schweig. The other child
In tite fami'y Is Erie Wade
Schweig, 2 1/2 yearn old, The
maternai grandparents are: Dr.
and Mrs. LeRny D. Levey nf
5142 W. Murue ove,, Sbokie; and
ihn paternal grandparents ore:Mr. and Mrs. Jack J. Schneeig,7115 E, Prairierd,, Lincolsn'nod,

,,'n_I,. - n ,.v, Sa ,nv, p lainer T

ANY 3 FOR

6i/:s.
e.amns,a,,.s,j.,n 4/18

Weakngu,. ed(eouow)u,Dek,nn SnE000k) , W n ttele, IO.6O58 PInon.96S.i ,_,._ n,

Diano Morue indinta

nßdiøra-ae

* Inns, ANV3 FOR

t1.t: $fl95
SW.11'.ç,lr.

"3-D" PAPER TOLE' PRINTS anii
SHADOW BOX FRAMES

.,,f ..ne. n,0 5-...O,O*

4v C oorn . 53m 955..66Vj

* . INTRODUCTORY . BONUS OFFER"

t t nennen ,_.f..... _..,__,,, f nt..,,,.mho., tnae.,,_i,,.,, rn,,knin.tnn nZaiGtc_n. h en',,h,k.&,. I*iMTSil
t,,., O,.t..,.S,.Ot,,.,C 4/18

Maine East
teacher
feature

Highly. amiherne cnn-tanSybluohlng, gaily giggling at aimoutatiarø anything mia even-gthing, thesedelighthil Characn-rg cun_tribute to makinng Mrs. PuMaMayfield une of a kind In thewurld of teachnng
Within leading her Fychnlngy

fur Living ciaus Mrs. Mayfleidkeeps the otmusphere In a joyfof
cone tinrougheut eeery dug.

Mrs. Mayfield, wine io 2Syeam.
young, teachnu Inn a style nei4chcasually but effectively pene..
trates the poyehSloginaiponbn-
uf hoSt her sn-dents and the worldat large tu theIr deepent mean..
ingu. As thn entiSe class porticipotes in dineossiuns of often
dhfficuic and moot neesitivetapies, she has the knack ufbringing eut the feelings und
thoughto of the uhyest of sis..
dents.

lu short, Mro. 'Maylleid In the
exact Mud nf Wacker who belongs
In a psychology courue. She h
tim unique talent fer fuldiog her
sn-dents In 5earehlngthoirlen0.
meut seines tusVard seIf-liouw..
ledge. Thin greater awareness
helps them to deal wIth their own
personal problehon as WeU an gli-
Ing them a breader understanding
uf the problems nf others,

kirs. Mayfield teacinen ht room
145. lUis noesoggerotlun to saythat Just meeting her could
brighten your wheie day.

Teacher aide
added to
Melzer

Tile recent addition o a Tea-
eher Aide tu the phyoleel edo-
Cation program at Melzer school

,_lIss,__ s!J ht Morton Grove itas had o sIg-
nificant itopiact nu the amount

Mary Jeun l'andiora and quality uf programmIng for
Mr, and Mrs Lawrence E, students ut ail levels.

Pa5diura uf 8219 N.(baark,Nilen Accurdlug te Dunniel Cunniff,
announce tine engagements of two P5d1Pl ut Meleno', "three
nf their dauViniers. Mary Jean. tints anivostages' have repulten
the third uf S girls will worry from the addition of Mrs. Gloria
Kenneth Sage ni Norih Chíeagn Green as a teacher aide to as-
on May 12. . 51st Jebs jernuin. the regobar

Diana Morie, the fourtbdough.. gpo teacher at Melzer. Cunnlff
ter of kir. attn1 Mrs. Pasdiora indicated that sindenis receIve
will marry Nich Buvaro uf Nilen gym mere often and for a lunger
on July 14. period nuder the nesv program

mod that students receive more
B ake sale qoality pregramming. In addi-

thon, mere teachers are releasedThe Ladles Auxiliary tn Niien the day fer team plan-v.ly.w. fbst 7712 whliholdaBake steg.
Sale na Sunday. April 15 team 12 SpecIfically, children at lanciotu 2 p.m. at Bunker 11111 Country 4, S, and 6 have gym four peroClou, 6635 Milwaukee ave, All (odu a meek husmad of 2 an wasproceeds will gn te Canner Re- frmerly the case. LeSé)s 1. 2,search. chairman le Mrs. Co.. and 3 have inc'en-ed from 2 tocella F8terenu. . 3 periods, and klndargartenern

now roneive gym twice a week
testead nf esce.

Lindan the new program, rhy-
than sad folk danclng.wffl be In-
clnded at levels 4, 5 und 6,
lUedergargen. and levels 1, 2, awl.
3 will be having a program thai
will include 40% of theIr llene
in self-testing, 30% In move-
ment explorodon, 15% le gansos
and 15% ledaj,ce,

Iiame'I aUIv
piesidenfs list

Nancy Howe, daughter of Mr.
and Mi's, George Howe, 7032
Emanes; Mortoncrove lids been
named go the Pkooidcds usc at
Nurth Contrai Collegelorecog-
¡sillon of her schoiaetic achieve-
ment during winter terne of the
1972-73 academIc year. A 1972
graduate of Blies TowsshlpNoihi
high school, Miss Huwe was one
uI-139 onidentè named to the llet

On Dean's List
Karen D, John-on, 8707 N, On-

cn-la, NOes, has been named to
thè Denofo Lint at theUuiversity
of Illinois In Urbana for the mite
ter term. She Is a member nf the
junler clans.

.. niiNI.o iihIlInlllilIRIÌlIItIIlIllIIiÌRniIÍI.ilIIlI. IIIIIIIIIIlIliUIlIIhllihilhIhlIjiilI:hIInnIn

___ a

w

)

We've added a whole day to your bank-
Ing week. 24 extra hours, Spread across
the week with your cqiivenience in
mind. We're open on Wednesdays now.

. And on our lower lével, we've )pened
up a new Walk-Up window with hours,_
all its own. Even our Drive-in hours)

.

Main Bank Drive-in
Monday 9:00 AM-3:OO PM 8:00 AM-5:30 PM
Tuesday 9:00 AM-3:OO PM 8:00 AM-5:30 PM
Wednesda,_*9:OO AM-3:OO PM *8:00 AM-5:3Ô PM
Thursday 9:00 AM-3:OO PM 8:00 AM-5:30 PM
Friday 9:00 AM-3OO PM 8O0 AM-8:OO FM

.

6:OO PM-8:0O PM
satuiday *9:00 AMi :OO1'M R8:OO AMi:OO PM

Çirst Nationa ank of Skokie
IAncoln at Oakton ' Skokie, Illinois 60076
(312) 673-2500

Member ED,LC.

,, i"ln:i49 h' ;nvis.s4. Se.,. o, if...,5i ,5_'Ss

The Bugle, Thursday, April l,,1973

as
r, tas
' are!

, have been extended and we're open an
hour longer on Saturdays. Check the

: chart below, and you'll . see you can't
beat First National hours. So, don't try
Io beat us. . .join us, and enjoy another
first from the First of Skokie. The most
convenient hours around! -

*Walk Up
*3:0OPM_5:30PM.
*3:00 PMS:30 PM.
R3:OO PMS:30 PM
*3:00 PMs :30 PM
*3.00 PM-6:OO PM

New Hours

-

. ,trW5s'

ii l'rid/

Four eo
269 iownnnnnnnd 5hoo..c.,,,,.,



8: AM TO 5: PM-MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY
8(AM TO 2: PM-WEDNESDAy, SATURDY
8: AM TO 8 PM-FRIDAY:

The Bug1e,Thursday Aprii i2

71OOWest Oakton Street Ni1e,I1flnois 6o48 967- 53ho
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Ted Tyse a canazaarexorprnea
Park CemmisIoner has beena.
peatedly questloaed by many park
district ieaidents as to 4s pal-
itical affhUationa and his position
on village acquisition of khepark
distriti. As In prévinus artitie5Y
he wpats to affirm that he Is
seeking a seat on the boax'il as
an Independent candidate without
any party endorsement or sap-- ro.

Ted says that parks are for
chtldrens playgroonds and family

lyse reaffirms ¡iidependeàt position

The eagle, Thursday, Aprii i2,i973

-recreation tmIy andas s,tchthere :is no room forjaslitics. It Is a
credit to the past, and present
park boards that politital issues
or Controversies did ant demie-.
ate their decisions or adn,lnIs..
trotido of the Jtar! district.

Ted's comments on the anti-
Cipated vifiage t5ke over of the
park district are. that he Is not
isf900roflt,oidisughheisi,,
favor of increased dialogue and
marnai assistance hr related at-
tivities between both villateréd

collifiui 111E ILJMIff

II VIJIOI HOME

3li
OAYSAYFAL

e

The Wlillamson "FtveInQne" oflem healing fromloo to loo thouiand B.T.U., cooting front 25 to 60
thousand B.T.U., hamldiffes upto one gallon of water
output per hour, dehumldtiles to pleasant eummer
Comfo,t (ovals and electronIcally remesan up to 90%
of all aIrborne Contaminants all year'ound. AU Indoor
Comfort elements are completely encIosedìj a cas.Ing no Iargpr than a typical warm air lumaca.

WALLY'S HEATING SERVICE
AIR CONDITIONING GAS - OIL

763-1262

NIEL

Put
u

Your world is an active one.
'Your relaxation is valuable. .

Keep quiet times relaxed by

there
in your den or recreation room.
Order an exteñsion today, and
put it there.

central telephone company of illinoisA Growing ieisds, OfCenPaJ Telepltcne& UUlut,es Corporaiion

Action Party: OppOfleilts attracted
. apartments .

Action Party candidates have It svas that evenr acronms tochanged that more apartments Hobs, svhid, attracthave been ballt ovor the postfoar bmiders uf apartmeaj tu Mortonyears Is Morton Grove that. In Greve, Arising out of tite essuithe village's entire history he- apartment lotiioting spree was thecanse of favorable votes by their csnttoversy surroong as ap-opponents, the Incumbent Citi- pileaffon by Shaf Builders tscs,Send Party administration. street over 590 apartm uejMayoral candidate Richard P. at Deinpster and Oak Park
Hokswhn heads the Action Party Robs further ehargei, "Theticket in theMortooGrovevtilage Citizens i'hrty wanted to corn..electiss Tuesday, April 17 promise with. the She! cemystated, 'As a result of majority it was only 'shen.tiat Action fr.yVotes by theCitizens Partymayor called the matter to pibiic atyg,.and trustess, apartment devel- tien that mir opponente finallyopero have bees attractedtoMor- lined tip on theside of the propioton Grove. Thre have been moro The compromises were deteatoci' apartments built In oaf corn- only becaoseof the heavy paihltcpark officials. He tenis that the manity in the past four years

park districts should be self than in ail the previous history iks contented that the psgoverning jaso as the school d5- - of MortonGrove." District then beldare damittricts are. Hobs, who is one of three Ac- make a recreational area ai the- tios Party truStees os the vil- site with a comniunity cecu r,
Ç

lago board, has consistently a- r nn o or inn building. l-le stated, 'Four years endum passed by nearly a 2-1

rea

ago. Citizens Parts tnncree ., -

tee

pII I
&d1l

o c osing imes her ofthe PlanCommls&ion.votcd chairman for tito "Sate o
- is favor of a lOO-ft.high building

This is as unofficial list based in town. t-lis votes, and those of
on Information provided by the the other Citizens trustees and
School districts. Polling places mayor, until recently have been
and closing times may he con. most generoos with apartmeot
firmed by calling the office of bailding dnveiopers."
thu school discrlct. Action Partytrustoes were oat-

Ali palling places for the High voted by their opponents in a more apartthents In MortonSchool District 219 electIon wiil landmark hoard decision which, Greve. Then then oieedos h,. close at 8 p.m. and for Oakton flohs States, favored apartments. ,, action vote. ta call a mora..Community College District 535 At that time, a year asd one- tarlato on farther apartmentcoroat 7:30 p.m. half ago, Morton Çrsve -zoning srmcdon in our community,"The pollIng places for Memoro ordinances allowed moitiplefam_ - flohs concioded, "I bave fought ztary School iJlstrictelections will uy dwelling density of ap to 55 apartment bedding for sears. tclose as follows: Village idall- licito per acre.
Golf - Gist. 67 - 8 p.m.; Golf "We wasted to Cat that don-
schoci - Diot, 67-S p.rn. Poho- sity by -more than half, down tó
Laico Nursery - Dist. 67-S p.m.; - only 25 unIts per acre," I-lobs
Iiyces School - Dist. 67-8 p.m.; cocthaued, "Cor opponents,-Ressrrertioc chsrch - Gist. 67- though, voted for a denSity ofS p,m.; Nibs schoai. (Norti,) - 36 units par acre aver our ob-Dist, 71-7:30 p.m.; NileS school jectiony and the people of Morton(Soutic) - Gist. 71-7:30 p.m. Grave were the losers."

Space" committee which wori
so hard to pass that tOferendom0

"As a result nf that vow,"
Flohs stated, "oar mayor and my
Carrent opponent In the April 17
elettlon and his truStees finally
realized the ponple did not watt

tried to tell my nppnnent that the
people wanted to preserve the
single family residéntialcharac_
ter of Morton Grove, It Is the
curreat Action Party which bas
led the fight to limit apartmeuts,
only after the people spoke by a
tremendoas margin did th Ciii-
zens Party finally come oat
against apartments."

On the Arden Party ticket miti,
Mayoral candidate flohs are Wil-
llano G, Zimmer for clerk atid
Leonard J, Ash, RaIi, E, Hintz,

-

and Sneider for the three tcustee
positions. Ali ha pieed to
continue the battle tchprevene any-
further apartment coqutructisn its
Morton Grove,

Morton Grove
library board
election

The Morton Grove Riblc U-
brary Board election will be held
On 'fùesday, AprIl 17, wIlli time
Village election. The ballot Is a
separate one and wut contain the
names of 2 people to fili 2 va-
cantles.

Candidates in this year's eier-
tien are I5al Anthony and Eatelle
Coôpar,mmatm, -

Mrs. Cooperman Is a homier-
wife and free-iance bookkeeper
who haslived instoi'tonGrovefor
tiyears, Ph'eviomisly she lived in
Stehle where she was attive IIÇ
Giri Scoathmg, She and her huS
band, Macvie, are the parents of
a college-age daughter and a son
In junior high school. - -

Mr. Anthony Is a candidate for
re-election solio has servedon the
Ubratjc Board for 10 years. He
io the Assistant to the Director -

u Research at Baster Laboran z
torlés in Morton Grove and baS
lived in the Village for 23 years.
Last Pali he served as the gen-
eral campaign chairman for the
Skohie Valley UnIted Pond. He
Is a member of the American
Chemical Society and qf the Lions
club. He is married and the fa-
timer of 4 children,

Jumes Powelko
Navy Yeoman Third Class -

Japtes Pawelko, son of Mr - and
Mrs. Dnnaald Pawelko of 738 %5
Howard- st., Nil_es, has left blu -"

macpart at Alameda CalL, for
extended lf'estern Pacific de-

ployment abo theaircraftcar-
riorLSS rai a,

I7,'ll I'. 4CÑIlffIi,'l'i mi'*Gm'7&c'3'
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PRE-

EASTER

l$

VOTE VOTE VOTE

PERMANENF'WAVE S 1O
°NO WAITING .

Gin & Out Continuous Service
Especially on Thur.; Fri. & Sat.

KATHY - Employed by one of the
neighborhood Beauty Salons is with us.
MAGIC TOUCH BEAUTY SALON
7637 MILWAUKEE AVE. 965-9432

LETTERS to ETOR
MG Park owes expknaHon

Dear Mr. Besser, should ansver to tue taxpayersToda, April 3, 1 wem to vote o Morton Grove. If sot who isfor park bd. atol toweship. Whett ressjb1e? Wax lt a political
I went into Mansfield Park to maneuver to keep people fromvote I vas told I could vote for votiso one or tite other? WhyPark Board bot not for toss- -this axtios kept quiet üntilship. I therefore sent co the tise day of leetlon? Why, weredosicnated polling plaOe t. sow some people forced to vote atfor township kluc h t, my cha- fiellltouse oPtI lijen at the:it - I was appalled to find Village Hall? [fo you have to beche judges in an tuilteated gar- driver to vote InMortonçrove?age without toiler facilities. nie j vou1d like some answers.poor ladles vere froezln andrm.. verhaps, all of us instead ofcomfortable anA I thed toflrrdout ktng about tire caste In federalshy. I -"as told tiw- I'ark floard and state government sirould lookrefused roallos tite tonrshlp llore closely at our own "lilyelections In any of "tirelr" field- tvhjte" cnmsrnrrly. -rouses. - -

Tosite, I am asking tire qntn-
tb o" by? If it Is tire Park Board
titar Is respoesthie I believe they -

Sincerely
Grace .9. Neumas
9043 Mango
Morton Grove

CARDS

HOSPITAL
- DELIVERIES

NE óàè'

4' ÂLS

Ia,e S6cW Seeeeec
.6 4eUe 4 74aIe4

-.
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CENTERPIECES .

o_
GARDENIAS * BOU Q (JETS

.ts GLAÒS

*ORCHIDS

* MUAIS

- * ROSES

- a GIFT CERTIFICATES
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AW.... ., ,., ,,4 , ' ,J444,4,, 4 ' è ' , '., t ,.','',:.'' . [I

É' '1.::òa77

COiLLA Lfr,tgs

IIYDI1ANGEA PLANT

question

Where to vot
That the
Dear Sir, -

On April 3 after much rim..
ning around, I flnuliy found out
wirere to vote. Three weeks ugo.
1 received a note saying I shsald
vois at the.Niles Library. Sunday
before eleclión I wauhOntansrher
note informing me -to Vote at the
NUes Nnrth Elementary school
I finally voted ut St. John Sm-.
berrf nchonl. I hurl previous been -

informed that I was to vote at
St. Johns' wily in a narinnoi
election. In varSous elecrintru wo
have voted In six different inca..
tionu.' It would be ritte 1f ono
specific piace could be agreed
ori to avoid future mixupn.

Sincerely yours, -
. Mrs. Mel Maynard

7042 Keeuey

To;es

0cc board
cddte r

The Ookton Community Col-
loge, yourcomnnuoltycoiiego, has
ouffered through three years or
Controversy, criticism andirog-
loot. The real lonaro 1h the pant
years are the students, your
chIldren. The time lion come for
each of us to dimida exactly
tohot Gaktorr Community Collego
slroald be and mirai objectives ive.
1119 eomeisnity, ivant to set.

Os tite one irund we can re..
treat into rho pant and go-en-
tahilsir a iraditlonal Junior Cal-
loge wiricir itas us Its soie por-
poso tIte proparing of students
for tite transfer to Seninr Col-
egos. This means we must reduce
or eliminate vocational training,

career trauring, specialized pro-
grams for houséwifes, senior tif-

- Izees, returning VntOrans is need
of assistance and students n'ho
itave foiled once at aenther col- -

leyg or St high school. ?o re-
estahllsir a Junior Colleon ive
most he tniifleg to end lenevulive

. pr-grams of motivation for peor
studento, eed-tige adult edocation
program conducted is locations-
Owoy from and off tito cotnpos and
stop Oliovving the stedents to have
a voice in the governing and op-
eration of the college. We most
also stop rewarding excellent
teachers tio-tiogir mertisalamy and
academic promotions and return
to the oid every teacher receives.

.. a small raise euch year, for-
conr, and a promotion only when -

he Completes additional and
meaningless raduate werk.

Ose candidate is advncatisg a
return to the JueinrCollego Phil-
osophy and in ttn process he has
attacked the present and past
Board nf Trasteen, Administra..
non, Faculty, Student Body and
the whole community. if you feel

. guilty? If you dislike your Board
5f Trustees? if you feel your
Students, you ühlidren or-e stupid?
If peu feel the Admlnistmutlonand
Faculty are takingtheir pay check' under false pretensen?, Then vote -
for this candidate! fiswever, If
you really desire te create and
-work for a trise cemmuniry col-
lege for the whole cOmmseity
the vorn for Thnman Wiuiore
Flynn because I believe In a
Cemmunity college, A college nf,
hyand for the people.

I have expressed my opinines
en odricatlee and stated my views
on the muges. i, Thomas Wil-
11am Flynh, offer myself fer your
consideratIon So Trituren nf Oak-
ten Cnmntoeiry College. Please
i'ehi With'
1,4 and let es bege to build the
(ge &rrssrWry coifsWis' fil-
mema vb os 'hrM it 'feis oar
children.

- rI-s OUR PET MRT0 FOR PEOPLE wJ.IC) JUST .PLAI LIKE..LETSI SEE OUR FULL SELECTJOI OF CAGES5
AQUARIUMS AND \CCISSORIES FOR CATS, DOt'S AND OTHER PETS ALSO SMALL ANIMALS5 REPflLES AND
THOUSAND$ OF TROPiCAL FISH ThERE5S FQUD FOR BIRDS, £ISH AND EXOTIC PETS ALL AT LOW DISCOUNT

A

,» PRICES! GRAND OPENING DAY IS WEDNESDAY5 APRIL 11 PRICES'- . »

iAIE - BfADIIFUL '

-I

1ø

METAFRMIE AQUIIRIUIt1 HEATER-

Maintain maci iitgerlip
trepiraiure Chini itt-

iludes saiety ugh Voti-
rus naSages Auioeaiit, Oft

V ALU A R LEO U P ON
'nit,
ONE

Ar exciting Peat fer ygir cat! !l'n a mug
°ttee", buy carplted ter trle-clinbing fir.
Choitirtctloru. -

vALU!!5 COUPON

MANY BIRD &ANIMAL CAGES
Ciao Wit gel a hice
Chiese Item a hatifty it
atiecfiae,hl-qiaiity hitd
ati animul cages.

- 26 galion »show afiarium, with

fill bist, ii a decorator show
piece ti Wiplay your trfpiCal

fish. RetIeCtr hood hoi built-in
light socket. Mßlliti36XIOa1,".

OUR
SEO.
39.91

stm -- .

-- OVRNE.PioE3tu.d
Etilliont flooseent bolitO iii etti - - -

add eec eterni to abut aquarium, i

- -

n

BAR PLATIES ' - - - -

oeitouoe uäek iuS th,e scuserei flude, OhiO cc -

Seime. std ¿ompStuls ro ennesseny OseS uro. -. .

ian el sesseoiiry usi . - -

CHAMPIOÑ' GUPPIES - - -.
oOuuuOuutUi,lu: - -

imf.usen eliseo lsbto»ieo e Ra 0*,, -

S L 60CL
SWEATERS- L ÇOATS
FOR DOGS
ag R. P°5
Watte arryir muElan üu -
etolo El tuis io NaNa .-- -

yetl010titSO - - -

--- -DaUXL IUM$ AT SAVINGS -

9099 - 1999 R99

stuE-si ..FAttY Stow tI1Lí DElTA
litio, eaoiü Siamere OghSn liW-lispottud
ttirTt lltoiiind. A faiiiraiirg ofswpiati for
lrrpivoi fish coilictora. -

, ,
t t t t I t1

A PET LDVEW PAAE WTØI POE
STOREHOURS MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY lOAM TO IO PM SUNDAY 10 AM 10 6 PM

et Ço 5'e v'5

4.

FREE COLORFUL GOLDFISH
Farcirating, iiaely, trarly
giidfirh brighter aqoati-
in ofbeei.Sss't, typer
ardiifex, -

-Page 15 -

"! -u- - .
- -

-)

A novel new dimension n OqIlis IO gallon Methframt sqiariom METAFRAME TO GAL AQJARIUM
nm decor, 21x15x8" size Insure featuring all glati delig for an- COMPLETE-WITH PUMP & FILTER
Chist design Iquaslim has a built ddid viewingdimensisnforfullest OUR REG 16 99
iii light sochet, 9a16' window.. enjoytnint of aquariúmlife. Fanius. Eteqahing.eeeddd te stesi otO intet,.

5511 1101E TODISItE CHEST quality at a special price' wh fi °t ' bYdA
b g"l° 8. 1

399



The Siles I'nbllc LIirary 51111
hold a seia1 story-timé ses-
sion fer children in kindergarten
.lhrough third grade on Apr11 19,
ht 3:30 p.m. 3irs. Sharon Lonjee
svilI tell several stories 1er chU-

- dem, and shosv a film.
Old-time filos of. special in-

ternit to chilaren in the upper
grades will ha shown at the li-
brary en April 13 at 4 p.m.

Registration fer tIte ---.- -

oser nhnsien at Oakton Continue. -tjI3n -is 910 per semester sourltg csllcge 55111 be held On JLII5e and the sosdeuractisiUn- fee for- 14 and 15 in Building 3 of the the summer session is S2park..Interim c9mpsss. -The sesslooss-ili ing se the interim campas will -- segle on fsloeday,June1$aedf,,al be free -.,

exams Will be Iseld Aug. 9 and - -Out-ot.district students who -lo. want to enroll for the surismerClans Schedules and course Session may be able to enchivednscr11lions for the sossionssiil tuItion reimbursement from theirbe mailed te ali resIdents et the own jouter colinge or kigis selsoncommunity College district after district. Applieatlonto thht dis..-April25. - ,--, -1,-.. ._._--,

tim -------ppilcunions far admittance to l.
- e"-" ") V!l1 I annuler pun..available is th office ei admis- lic juniorgoflngein hun-is shouldSises, Building 3. interIm cam- apply for tuition -assistance atpus, 7900 Segle (Oakton and least 30 deys prior to che begin-Nagte) in Morton Greve. An ap- lung date of the sumiller sessionidioties fee of Sto per nemes- at the out-of-tosv,s -district col-tar is charged enti, new stUdnut lege.

O% PO1l.VESTf

DoIs
mpm ValueS Ou, Oflhim stunk of 101% pule.netni ¿aubin miti ho, been drenicnIly 'n.duund fo, ,hI. poniol Eo,tu, snlnb,atiun!
Thousands of perd., endina, mists oud dn.igos.60' nidn and nil on fall bolts. Crep05, ¡un.qnord. 'we toua.. llssIti.nulo,0J ptlot,. twill.md nere. . . thnp'ru oil on sale at Fabrifis rs!

- - gaules.

Bogie, Tharsday, April 12,/73

-ein-go at O:R
April 26 -

The-- Parishioners of Our Lady
of Ran-em Parish are esstending
an invilutios to all selgisbors to
came and play Bingo ss'ith os
stting sn Aphil 26eod cad,
Thsrwlay tlsereufter. A d5i
Jackpot ,overulI game svilI be
the-featsye event oftlse evelilug,
aloue sviti, 13 gamos f rdhla
Bingo and otlieg special

Eo,rn, Vai oe-.rtua lotie i290 pm rd.Potni anntn*t and rioncrnpe, self.I,ord roh ion, id-el fo, rho,nn,r op,in ,aj,5 45' -Sit. roshobin

.-

YACING
Ron-in,Iy 49e pr. perd iOO P0irt,rnr'o'n,lso,o0,oon.e,o o., od prcwon,o
prnse lo, shon- rho, meut SrOCI. 3Srd. o,, oh, oi,ìr iy

s
YDS.

- FOR

Macrh Cocktail 15ary.Fand Rainer for Lincoinsvoed Action Parteat llame of Mr, k hics. Seymonr Keith, 6445 Kilpatrick, Lincolowood(L. to r.) Yvoune Aronuoe, snr'y, 6630 Lungo,eadow L,A.p; StateSenator Howard Carroll (l5) Helen S,oith, 4 yr. trustee candidate,6R39 Kilpatrick

DOTTE

Alnms foshiunoblesoref, tuo!655 donmu, 35% noftno d505Stjnttttd so.,,, . intent frute postoldois o,, nhjte, o, shire duts solnoelp pn-nls. 45 side. porwo.Iteot press, machine wash n

PRINTED '5©TTEi. sws
-

Onioty flnni,d dengne on Ging.
horn, und don..fln duttnd swine...o denorn look Is, o fashionable
fenutni 65% dos000 35% nnrtoo.
4S' - wldn. Mouhla ..onk a,
pemmoot pm.,

lC_SALE_
METAL ZIPPERS
7_ to 24 AL COLORS -

AN iNchi

312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER PHONE. OAKTON-. &- WAUKEGAN IN NuES 965e335- -- - -y Mug, lu,j Thurs: iQ ags. to 5:A0 p.m. : -Friday:i0a.m.cØ9p,,nCLcED SUNDAYS: io O.m. to 5:30 p.m.

of
e

4

d0

søs:
trtstéé -

., - Pàui D. Gush0 incumj,eot 9)
Otairman of tile Board of nsj
tees of OCkios) College inun
09 the Chicago-anew and are

-dent of Skottte fur 13ye-
Gilsmihas reeelvhdtbe endure
ment of the '-'Disthdct-535 CVentlon for ReelectIon."m Co4entión delegahes repreuen dithct wide elementary ansI. - uchooi canoso as sveli an theo

: tun Cnllege Student fiddy. 11h is
.- - 1947 mechanical nnglnner.
.(: graduate of the tJnivernity of Is- mois. i-le Ivas origiñalIynuo
r! by the dintrlet widé -eoucus

-.:....- 1969 hod elected as- a-mnphhr
1 the foaodisg Hoard of Ton-ten

14e has served twice au an oft
. cnr of tise Board (secretary 197

h--X. 1972, vive choirsija,, 1972-1973
-.. In 1970, Mr, Glts washosard-
)_-_ the eitatIoh as "Federal Puofen
.-- -- SIonal Emplòyne of the Year

l'y the -Federal Executive Snags
. Ti,o selection from among 75,55
. employees lu the Chicago Reglo

svas made by ocommltgee nf basI
ecos and isdustrial OXedotives

Mr. ClIsan directs the national
traioisg program in industria
oafety aod health for tile U
Oepartmentof Labor. lnJaeuary1973, he Ives commeeded by 5
Secretary of Labor 'foc achiev_
ing a-,s excellent reparation for
bolts qualIty of traislissg prof 5aoss
and for the oamhegs of personnel
svhò l,as-e received instruction iii
the first year of ioperatios' He
lIds esste,lsiVe engineering, edsea-
tloilal aed mallagemeut enper..
lecce is, directing major national
Programs for the Department of
Dofesine lu procurement qsIallty
colltral, value aoalysis and safety
idocatls,n.

Sir, Clisos, is a men,ber of tise
Sudlety of Autom,ti-e Engineers,
Asonciece Sadiety of Safety
Ellgis,eero a,sd Saciety of Amen-
ca,, Value Engineers and Iras antS-
oreti und editesi man) technical
iOiliications lu tun area nf en-
Vires,,,sentat scie,,ces and vaine

%snVinncni,,f.
Is, 1972 isc pIn-ned nod ot,aired

ti,e first and l,igl,Iy successful
(lebten Caflege I,sdnstoial Semi
oar e,, h,sdnstriai Safoty. He i,ao
iseo,, iovoived in eserg .,opeot of
tise growt)s afflue nesvcuilcgefrom
its Infancy to its present enroll-
0001 of 30110 students, o faculty
of 90 fs,ii-tima instroctnrs.

Mr. Gilson isolieves tl,at tIes-
1511e tIto abs,srmai grosoti, of 3030
students from 1970-72, the Oajstoe
ConseIl, and attootior. tu tise in-
dividual student 55101 he retained.
%Sl,ule cOsainnsas nf tl, Bndget
mIst Fioaoec Committee, the 1972
tao rate sons reduced heluw the
1971 rate os a result of program
budgeting. He is employed in tIse
Des flouses area. -

PanI Cliso,, believes that Oak-
too Commmlity Coiln'e ohould
1. Csntisoe Ito peo door pulley
to all sslso doblen iso-cost, qual-
ty isigiser lncatieo orvocational
coInIng is theso. commanity.,. Secare o pwrmaeeot campus
Ocatuse Cuevenient to majority
f district oesideum immediately
ollossIng lije courent state dir..
cted study of putegrjai annexa-

ss with adjoining nnn-disiiicl

COntInue s,ithont delay tosvurd
tuai North Con-rai Association
CCresiitatiun nass that "Recog-
iped Candidate" Stows han been
stabllohed (blanch 27, 1973).
. Eupoed off-campus program,,
npediaJly vecationul and job-
rwcted,-to the industrial plants,

bassinons, and hospitals.
b. i°tovldw program of cònsmnn-
ity-)slde interest Such as indus-
triai semluam music, arts, the-
09cr, day core, and 'samen's au-
arenesn,
Is. bluletal,, a manageablé growth -

withoüt cumpdnjoise of
tIan-1 quality efefflftinut, tIcbho-
mical of available
lands.
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NO CHARGE FOR COLORS

, FREE DELIVERY - -

, FREE -INSTALLATION

5 YEAR WARRANTY

--- -
-: :.:T c -

ri - . - Buy a Frigidaire lé.O, 15.2, 1 7.0 or 20.6 cubic foot -.

top-freezer refrigerator-freezer anytime during -

., ---- Apriland get a-big picnic basket at no etra charge. -i- . Inside this sturdy, handsome basket you'll fInd four -

¡- -- -,-

-: sets of stainless steel eating utensils, four unbreakable place
(_ -i - settings, a colorfuicheckered tablecoth plus a "Picnic - -

;: - : Fixin's" booklet-containing picnic menu ideas. See how you can
:

) have a picnjc buying a Frigidaire refrigerator this month.

... ----. f., ---------------- -- - - --1 Thin Frigidaire top-freezer tefrigerolor-
. -.------.n -. --- - . - --- - freez delivers g cu. ft. of orgon-

-: - - . - - - - °ied npuCe, ali of it 100% Frost-Proof..
he freezer section ulone provides

: -: t - - - : - - - - 5.94 ca. ft. to store up io USO pounds. - . --

: --- : - of frozen foods. 'Add-Onutomutic
- -. - -- Ice Mnker available now or toter ut

; - - - - .--------- - extra charge. FPCi3-206TU

- &__ 7t
- REFRIGERATOR - -

WARRANTY E - -.. i-Soar W atrae lo let, 5
topai, sf acy defusl .: _- L - -

PIanosanposr :2 -

of oso dufeot irs the S
: tef,igttolic xsy,lem. -

PRICES FROM A:

f Sn. FrigidaIre lOOSa
Frost-Probt refnigeraloi -
reezer is lust 30" wide
but thanks lo Ihn
ihm-wall c000truction,
it delivers 15.2 co. ft. of
upsce. lis 4.75 cu. ft.
freezer ntoren up to 166
r -is of frozen foods.
J i!w'rg

sas:,1St
STORE HOURSPr ... ., , . - Monday-Thursday.

P-,

\- s,. T V 8, APPLIANCES Friday.4 -ELLi: ---- -- 7243 W lOWlY a A M 9 P M
, f _:H

I
i - .5 '1 Tuesday Wednesday.4 j

0.
f Ola 0 I j Saturday dp' aus 12 3I
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German-Americans -
- open social season 1973.

HELD OVER
Burt.

Bachcirøch
thusk -

LOST
HORIZON'

RATED
Veekdays 5:30 & 8:15 G

Sat. & Sus 2:30-5:3Q_8;15

NOW PLAYThIG

Rzted PG
ACADEMY AWARDS

Liza . Joel
Mmdli Gray

. 'CABARET' -
Weekdays 7:45 & 10:00

Sat. & Sue i:00..3:15...5:30
7:45 k 10:00

Duc'Ous
g%ø

OOD
iiglNWlt

- TWO BII
REAKFAJT

S SPECIALS
ARVEY'S-SPECIAL 95CFrench Toast with Scrambled Egg-

flStrips of Bacon or Pork Link Sausage,-
Served with Fruit Cup and Coffee

MIIEC eflrf'lAi
,I5

Mtflced Ham and Scrambled Eggs witii -

Hashed Browned Potatoe5, Toasted English\\ MÇiffin or Bagel with Butter and ¡cliv and Coffee

EGGfrBENEDICT....................
And -I--2 Big Luncheon SPecials

- SERVED WITH SOUP or SALAD $750

7041 W. -OAKTON ST.
NuES ILLINOIS

PtINrY op
'.5

QO MONDAYSONLY 5 MlNurEs
FROM MILL RUN PLAYHOLSE

Miss Sprisg entered with a big
bang, and to assure her virginal
estraneo, the German-American
National Congress, Chapter

Chicago Northern Suborbu," had
both doors snide opes during their
annual Sprtng Dance" last Sat-
urday at the American Legion
.Post in Morton Grove. -

. Rtshing the capacity of the
rosin, the me1ners and guests
or this German-American Na-.
tissai Congress (D.AJ'i.K,) Chop..

- ter had a gooí tizne by-German
gantrsnomirai tidbits andthe mn..
Sleet interludes prnvldedby 'The
Tempos." The band, who has isits repertoire something for
every age group, played long ints-,-- . ours and parting was
hard (sr many, il not for ail.

The Chapter President i-i. J.
Soipysnat bade welcome to all in
attendance, especially fo the Na-.
tionai Officers of he D.A,N.IÇ,
business idaders and radio ¡a-r-
ssnalities nf the German corn-.
monity, and Regioeai...presidents,
Chapter..Presldents, and Repre..
sentatives of the neighboring
Chapters of Milwaukee, Waake...

STUFFED
RAINBOW TROUT

Doikalely stuffed with eeabn,eöt,
shrimp and mro seasonings.

6#c/'
7 (AlL YOU c.op EAT WITH DIP4)

e SANDWICHES CLAIE SNACKS
Q TASTY COCKTAILS or BEER

,q ee,e 0 ntic lt.'rnaftdc,a (c easp S O(. . -

pro

us
an
or
so

, be
tin

. gott, i(osssho. Racine,- Chicago-.
. North, Chtcags-%%'est. The . in-

trndoctlon. of thcGoest-sf-Honsr
the Mayor of the Village nf Mor-
ton Grove, brought much applause
not osdy froto loca residents,
but from ali, and uhswing his
popolarity in this part sf nor
Cnnnty. Eves the i-isssrahle isle
Sode is running fnr reelectign,
be made a nonpolitical welcome
opfech -io which he pointed out
that the Village of Morton Greve.
Is delighted to ho- the host of
Such a- strong group of Amert-
cans of German descent and that
it is hoped to hove them back
sono. - His "Anf iViedersehen"
was sincere and tc9t by every-.

so under the fúnited sOgni--
taries see conid observe the Hon.-
orabie' Ninsrod, State Senator
of the 4th DIstrict, togetbed with

- his wife samplingfosd and drinks,
as veli as Swinging a leg oeca-
sionaily to the rhythm of the mo-

Mr. Szipgnnat, the Chapter
President, assures all that this
event was only the start òf a meg
line of activity to mme. l-le pointed
sut that the O.A,NJ( is a polit-
leal organization who will afford
a forum to any candidate of any
political persoasmon within blu
Conntlrntionei right, bot at the
name gime, enpects to he moreintegrated is the political pro-
cesu an has been in tise past.As the largest heritage group
in the United States, the Ger-
man-Americans are the least
lnVo1vd in the political life uf
this country. A monntlng aware-.
ness by est unly the immigrants,
hut also the bnrñ Americans of
German descent, brings them to
nur fold. They join our organi-
ZaHns because tinny feel mis-
represented, nr not represented
at ali. With a heritage richon
accnmpllshers in the history of
the United States, the German-
Americans cas and :0111 nvaih- sd in their shoes. Tie-aug In

r organization sve svill voice
r opinIons, exercise our rights,
d oppose untratin as it may
loe. Alone for this purpose
r Natinewide organization bas
grow, therefore, every Ger-

an..American should be omem_
r ins the Germ/j8.Amerjcan Nu-sal Congren

.

l

;«ts.n,

-f IIA.T 5E

US I4&45

STARTING FRIDAY'

'THE -

VALACHJ.
PAPERs'

RATED 'R'

Weekdays. 6:55 and 9:39'-

SAT. h SUN.

i:5, 3:50, 5:55, 8:10, lOtiS

PROOF OF AGE
,.NECESSARy ,,

co, NE
of Where
ít'sat -

and Whot's
happening...
, 3d

Inventions . . . : - -

The invention that did more to aronse thewni-hing Clans is thealarm clock. - . - -

A new waste basket bas jtint been Invented. I,t has a elened
- tsp. Ii's for people sobo don't like to thgow tidings away.

And a ness umbrella has. jnnt heén invented. it whistles when
you forget it. - . -

A new toothbrush has Jost hems Snvented. lt enstaim acn.aifood partictes, lt's for la-spie whó can'teat hetwee brnnhlsgo.A financial genius plans t. make a fortune en ais invention
that crnssbreeds an octopus with p mink, This resUlt is a forneat with 8 Sleeves. The financial genins -plans to neu them tospace me-t bsnnd for Mars..
- Ansthçr Inventor has crossed an eiectricbiaeketwitha toaster.Bannit: it pops people nut of bed.
The internai Revenan Deparlmenthos inst invested anew cashregister. SEhen you ring spa sale, fiftypercentof themoney failsto the bottom and sestles in a bear trap while a cnnceajed mu-sic hou plays, 'Gosdhye,-.isnrever."
It's amozinf the new inventiens We can do withoog once we getthem. -

One new investinn you just caaft he without is the new pocketSize electronic calculator offered bythe PIRSTNATIDN, BANK, OF OES PLAINES at Lee and Ra1rle ots. it's yearn fnr ONLY$54.95 when you deposit $300 in a newor minting savings at-connt, - , -

This pocket-sian I digit electronic calculator weighs snip 7ounces, Can be carried in pocket nr purseS and adds, sub-Worts, moitiplies and divides any nnmbersuptoa mullen. You'llprnbshly get back its purchase price in s few months by usingii te Jost add sp your restonrant checks; Everyone can be anEinstein nvitk Sin handy electronic Calculator, And lt's as easyto Oporate au o transmster radio, Remen,her. ynu'il have an'electronic brais' in poor pocket or purse when yen carry titiscalculator and the money you'lisave svili be your swn. in fact,the money ynu save cas he gut is ene nf the "Have A HappyDay"cous alus offered by the FIRST NATiONAL BANK OF DESPLAINES This money_In_a_can idea makes a truly sensualgift for Jost uhust any neeasion_gs get an electronic caicslatnrfrom the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OES- PLAiNES - then,put some uf the motley yos save Is one si their mnney_cansand give sue-cone a "i-iappy Day." ÇSee Ike foil poge ad dfFIRST NATIONAL -BANK OF OES PLAINES on page 5, thluissne,)
.

Jake nf JAKE'S RESTAURAj. 7745 Miiwankee ave., Nunsis also an Inventur, This year, he's invented a "dnnblo-header"for EASTER Jahe feels that Easter Sunday is a day where loisuf foins ea) home with their friends and loved ones, nu to hé soro'-that the "kids" don't mIss out 55 ssme uf hin freegnodies Jabaplans on Easter celebratlönn One, se f'uim Sonday, Apri4 15- und the uther so Easter Sunday, April 22. 0e both these wnek_ends, April 15 und 22, Joke will have grub bag surprises forthe c)iIdreu TInere VIII be free chuculate Bunnies or freeBunny dollu fçr the kids from i to 14, There will alus be Eastereggs with prizes und surprisen- in them, tuo. And, I under-stand Jabs is fOing oli Sut in feature un array of low pricedEaster dinner upocials su both these weekends, Suyos havesut une but tSVs big days, Palm Sunday und Euster Sunday tniouk fOrnvurd tu at JAEES FAMOUS RESTPURANT Afterchurch the piace In gs lu JAKES Where-he Whole familyCan llave 2 happy LasterS,
n

Then there e-us tine inventor svhu crossed au - Intersectmnusviti, a cuuVertlhle and gut a blonde,
,o

. Bill Kneney uf KENNEY ALUM1NU PRODUCTS, 7569 N.Muisvaukee ave, needs sue uf thuse FiRST NATIONAL BANKelectrunic calculators tu keep truck of ail the business he'shusking fur duors, unvsings, canopies, siding, suffit, etc,, thesedays. Bili tells me his business has keen hotter than a gambler'slucky streub sInce he's adverisied his wares in the 5 Buglenewspapers, Su if you need hswe Improvements don't-do-it..yourself See an export libe Bill Kennoy and let-kim-ds..it.,fsr-ynu,

Fian a sueddleg sr npotial occasion affair then coli Angeln- nf the BEAM'N BARREL, 7156 Miimanj,ee uve,, Nues. In atinO-tiun to fine facilities fur special occanion affairs they ales offerthe ultimate in dining pleasure Fur a complete dinner, naniWich nr late astack you can't heat the BEAM'N BARREL .
Who invented Eggs Re'nodlcty I don't hnnsn hut i do knew thatyou can't beat the Eggs BenedIct served by that popular Nuesrestaurant,

ARyEY'S ARVEY'S, 7041 W. Dale-sn ut., Nileuaiss offers two nther deiightfuj breahfas specials, The Nuesspecial for $1.15 and their poputur ARVEY'S special fur enly- 95$, Maybe Gesrge nr Tommy Arvey didn't Invest E$gs Rese-diet but they sure know how to matse 'em, Try 'em and you'll-

u' ,:n.Ls.)4 S af,: U;153n -----
A

And here tie WÇ t innv tisa ça $y»p'iti tt9ce tt.side s.nfor eomeg,nk5 ais- t,) a-' diet. ------------------See you eejfp,ek----..-.- -.- -----.-

"The Pied Piper o. HameDin
Tine Piper, played by Rnhnrto Supier, 6908 N, Rispe, as Inc starts

climbing up tine Higin Rood toward tite River \\eser, Isliunned ny
\viili, played by. Mark iluistein, 5855 N, SIncrids,, cd,, ,,itd wunts
deSperately to go alseg, in tind iSed l5ipor of iiamsnini, winich viii
be sinusoicy ut tIne Bereuçd uiocnsicIi Cs,snnu,nity Center, 3553 w,
TuuIs' uSw. Tickets are aVouable snip tor-Ilse ioiiowi,ng four iwr-
furmnssteon SundayS. April IS und April 22 at 1:30 sud 3,30 p.m.

0cc Theatré
Guild presents
'Becket' -

Tine OsAtoin Community-College
Theatre Guild will present Jean
Asoullh's dranea "Becket,' dur-
inng Ooktou's opon Inontse oeckend
April 27, 20, 29 us vell as tIte
folios inny neekend. -

Under the direction of Wiiiiom
PIcI-kiglies, Oaktnn instroctor Is
comwuntcstions, over 30 actorS
svili perform tine poetic drama
ou 950 connSecutivc ocekeudu,
April 27, 25, 29 and tine week-
end o) May 4, 5, 6. An por-
fornoanncos l)oiinn at 8 p.nti, le
tine initecim counpuses insilditng
5. Adnuiusioe is $1 for adoltu,
SOd f6r studennts .ned Ouktnn stu-
dents will Sc admitted free nvitii
identlficatio5,

Tine leIsEs Ieclnnnie Gayle Joli,,-
55)0, Des 'laines; AscIi Crodgei,
klortos Grove annd Rie Jacobs,
Des 'laines,

Othero in tine cast include BaIn-
Wohn, Morton Grovg; Rohh Pock-

- ingtonI, Des - Plainnes- deni Sob
Casfin,eilI, Oes Plaises. -

Also onn Oufen House sceekeind
more titan, 100 mids-est artists
viii porticipate iln tute alienaI
Acts and Crafts Fair at Oakton
0e Saturday and Sonday, April
28 añd 29, from Il a.m. sutil
dusk os tile interim campes,

- SPONSORS
DANCE.

Do you remens,ber?._fl,eli05se
Tkat Jack tinnult; Tine Outside
Garden; Villa Venice; flic Ose-
dnlas. Of courue me de, hut lt
is ail in tine past and nsnv ou tite
-vdry same site Is the new All-
gauers Fireside Tino carpenters,
electrIcIans, masons, fisture is-
stallers, painters and otIa-r
teidosmen are leaving the job
site, making room for tEam-
resseu, chefs, bartenders and the
lIke who will-enhance the heautl-
Sul building and grounds that
Frank A.ltgaser has pet tngether
un thin sOtewotthypiece of ground
at the river and Milwaukee ave.
in Nsrghj,rnsk Congrat,tjatmosel

The Nues Baseball League will
take part in a small way of their
gaia opening. On April 27, the
Nues Buuubail League will honbr
the Sponsors of the League atthe
onnual NBL Sponsors Dance, Mn-
sic Elli be provIded by the Key-
toues wkn ore making a rotore-
engagement,

Make plans now to attend the
dance and meet some new friends

s$ renew some. eld acquain-
$stnden. Remember. NEL Spun-
unes Dunce, Frlda April 27, 9
tul 12 at She- ifew'A1lbúer1í IEìJ -

cateS un Milwaubeeave,inNsrth._
brush. -

'Milk &.
Honey'

The Village Curt le Liecsie
Village Shepping Center sn'lil he
the site nf a special "sneak
preview" of the Lincnlswosd
Cummnnity Tlteater prodsttiee of
the Broadway hit musical, "Milk
and hussy."

Tine "previe,," will he held ut
10:30 p.m. us Saturday, Aprii 21
and there is nuudmlssisncharge,
Featured svili he tine stars e) the
Sinuw, Ehm Bressler si High-
land indrh and Martin Sinender uf
Evanstun,

Lltnesmescuof Cutomuelty The-
otre will present the musical in
Its entirety nt May 4, S, 6 and
il, 12, 13 ut Lmecsin FlaIl, Far',
well at Crawlsrd, In Liecoinweud,
Friday and Sutucduy perfor-
manees will be at 83O p.m.;
Sundays at 7:30 p.m. - For ticket
information call 679-4794 sr 674-
0677,
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DllN
'Music Man'

Hunt uften do you lush for a -
movie sr play suitable fer every-
see is the family from jntelor tu
graedpu? Lush en further, the
Maine East Music Department
production of ktorenuith Hilsnn's
"Tine Music Man" is the ses-
Wer tu your problem, Sieging,
cleaning, rnmance, itomur a 76
Trsmhuee hund and a fast-mus-
leg story line soul give you ats
evening-sf getertuiemeet you still
long remember,

Tichets fur "Music Man" are
new os saie. A table will he mc-
ated adjacent tu the school honk,
store at Maine East High, schoul,
Dempster and Potter rd., Park
Ridge. Saies will be made from
u a.m. until 1:30 p.m esery
scitoul day.

For specificticket lntsrmatioe
call 824-4484, 966-5408 or 965.
5517. Ticket prices are - $1.50,
$2, $2,50- and $2,75, ali seats
are reserved, Re sure to vet
your tickets early,

OUR EASTER E VENT S TAR TS THIS S UNDA Yr - APRIL 15th
- -i::. AND (ONTINUES ON 2-
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Vacations in
Miami Beach -

Greg Clark nf 7218 W. Luit st.,
Nties, enjoys the sand nf Miami
Beach o-ile surfing at the Suhara
Resort Moiei's Lidesoeck swim-
ming posi at the Florida resort
while vaoatlseiiig from a sveek
sí winter weather hack le Nues,

MANY OF OUR CUSTOMERS LAST YEAR WERE TOO BUSY TO ENJOY,EASTER AT JAKES SO THiS
YEAR- WE WILL FEATURE t)UR EASTERMENUSTARTING THIS SUNDAY (PALM SUNDAY), NOW MOM
ANO DAI) AND THE KIDDIES CAN ENJOY A DAY OUT AND OUR FREE GiFTS FOR THE CHILDREN.

Iu KIDS
- .- CHOCOLATE EASTER BUNNY

INFLATABLE EASTER BUNNY
or

1- -

FOR TÑE KIDDIES
- - (AGES1TOJ2) -.

-EASTER ONLY-
EASTER EGG GRAB BAG
EVERYONE WINS A PRIZE

EACH EGG HAS A WINNING PRIZE
THAT WILL DELIGHT THEM -

AGE 1TO)2 -

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

c9cthe 'o.
-RESTA URANT

7740 MLWAUKEE AVE.
- NILES, ILLINqIS "

-44t' -

!3lUE%

REGU:e:r
,- IL -

OW

h%%deefl '
Øt

3s_.. eue eO9
:



ÑEW 'i ÓAÙT SPORT
FII Fo,v

Z273

'72 POLARA
ho,dop

cond o.r. oodd.
Sth88

CEE EDDY
. DODGECITy_
V250W. DEVON

:sp.:s616.
OPEN SUNDAY

no price

increase

Immediate
Delivery!

I SO U,od C on Solo

Brond Nu,,
TRAILBLAZER

Priced To SoII!l

72 ELDORADO
C ,, ,y !IbI pI; M, s. mi.

$6788

'71 NOVA

$1608

'71 HAT
C bt d! 4 .p.S ,i3O

$1108

$1308
'67 MONACO

9 p 1w9 ,(dj ti.wd, LW!

Rd
VAN

$388

pou R(R!GHI WIIHON-THE-SPOT
FINANCING

. ANO
INSUR4NCE

.

:9401N
. MLW.ÂUKE,

MRSHtL WHITE FÓRÖ
TOMORROW'S STYLING

IS HLRE TODA Y'

OPEN DAILY
11L_9.J..M

SAT. &.SUN.
'TIL P.M.-------

PHONE:
96.ps

ThE
ALL-NEW

EXCITING

CONT1NENTIL

. , . RND hEW

1973 FORD LTD's
WITH tL-N(W CONTINENIM' SIYLING

(fl0IløS ilurdlolL Bilk Power
teelW, Power DISC 0raeo. Vinyl

VooP. Vuly. Trons, Opera lVmdowL
cuiliwi Cr ConInentaI Declt Lidi
P U811 bteL Order dly Color

i: .: SEE
. ..

: : ThE thOST.-. ;r
LUXOhIIOUS

. - FOROS EVEfl
J:, FOhi 1973
A IOIaj oVe wnlnpl iii modern sIyng.
Vrlld new U Voids wd yeti ll8idiiil
ni8t DI eII1n8. bu it's viVabI Indey.
E1lll b IL? lIlY Own I1IIOIUQJIIS, me
pIlneIs$nulnt Iow.See it lye!

9N
1973 FORD TORINOS
WITH MLNEW CONTINENTAL STYUNG

Pyw0, Dise PoRer Stee,iig
PewyrVi! 2-50 Log., dnlo. Trans., Rs.
dio, Opye Winetowo, Vfriyl Ro*I! Ph

rA1:r
E*tre. Order Any Csbr Veo

MEMBÉP

iA4w LLIq1 n

:
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school board race reeiwoo
Five candIdnes hove filed for ochoo1 Ballon-d ¿d. and CaDitole1cttoo to fill 3 vacaecleo oo

the East Maine SchoOl Board io
the electioo to be held Sawrday,

. April 14. All 3 erms are full
3-year-terms. R1ls will be ojmo
from -12 0000 uotll 7:30 p.m.

Listed lo tho order they will
appear ou the ballot, thu caudi-
dateu ora: Arlene Nidet; 9937
Warrnn uval, Nibs; William Q.
Alleu, 8829F RobIn dr., Dus
Plainas; Larry Relss; 7942
Chorcblll, Morton Crave; Mark
M, Davis, 9320 - D Noel, Des
Plaises; aad Dr. Thomas P.
Kogas. 8512 N. Overkill, l4lle.

Thu polling preclucts vill cur-
respond to the 9 olemostary
schools is the District. Tim full-
ing places are:

Precinct No. 1 t. Ballard school,
8320 Ballard rd., Niles; Precinct
No. 2: Mark T:valo school, 940 1
lanilla Ave., Maise Towesl:lp,

Cook County; Precinct No. 3:
Emma S. hlelaer school, 9400
Oriole st., Morton Grove; Pun-
elect Nu. 4: Shelley Nathaosoo
sci:uol, lutter asti Church st.,
Malee Tswssl:ip, Cook Cousty;
Ivccloct No. 5: Viola H. Nelsos
school, 8901 (Maaaw ut., Nues;
l'recloct No. 6t Oak school, 7540
klalit st., Nues; lVccloct No. 7:
Washington school, 2710 Golf rd.,
Maine TownshIp, Cook County:
lVecluct No. 8: Woodrow WIlson
skool, 8257 HarrIson of., Nulos;
PrecInct No. 9: MIau Stevenson

dr,, Maine Tnwnnhlp, Cook
County,

.
Maine East
water ballet

ThIs year's Maine Lam Terra-
pun productius, entitled "From
Hnad to Toe,' vlllbeholdThors-
day, FrIday, and Saturday, April
12-14. The ivater kallet produc-
tiun will deal with such parts of
the body os tke1egs, the tons.
the heart, aoci the hralo.

As all boys' nominer entitled
'Thc Liver' prowlses to he
quite amusIng as Wayne Ifest-
man, Mark Fablas, Ken Meyer,
l3sb Miner, and George Morgan
dress as nvhlskeyhottles and show
just nvhat drinhiog cas do,

Other feature acts iscludo
"Darker Shop Qüarte t;'' Hot
Llpv," lmylornnod ny l3oonioWll-
Sos; "Belly. Dancers," featuring
Julio Slnalfernlcln, Carob Mur-
bin, atA Jolie Vuoti; annA Jamb
J3rosnao and Carol Anderson, in
'Adam's Apple."

Special costumes, lightlnng, and
otuots wIll also add to tkc eavelty
of tub year's show,

The pt-bce for 'From Head to
Toe" noull be 85 tsr the Thorn-
day albernnoe gerfarmance start-
Soy at 4 p.m. mid $1.50 fnr the q
Friday and Saturday shows, be-
gInning ut B p.m.

Mrs. Arlene Nldetnis seeklitc
re-electioa to the school koardoì
Dlstrltt 63. She has resIded at
993v ifairen oval. Nues with her
husband Ab and sons AUch and
David for over 8 1/2 /earo. She
kas seroed os eumer4us school-
related committees hurieg that
tIme. She Is a pant president of
Woodronv Wilson PTA attA River
Ridge Council uf b'FA's. She is a
graduate of the University nf Ib-
linohs with a Bachelor nf Science
degree In Journalism. She is an
honorary member nf Gamma Al-.
pha Chi, National Advertising
Fraternity for Women.

Before becomIng aboard mom-
ber she lobbied In SpringfIeld for
an mentando state aldto schools,
testified before the Constitutional
Convention on several areas of
cuocere ea school dIstricts, ten-
tifiod before tine Cook County
Zoning Board against tine abortive
manning praceicev in MaIne
Tuwinship, and as a momber of
the Golden Acres lime Owners
Assnçiaeion helped compilo tine
raw figureo on under assess-
mentO In the district ushbcin nvere
Ssed by Ihn district in its un-
der a050ssmnn,e claims.

An a board member she has
testified before the Sehnal Froh-
ems Cotumlssine on two oc-

casions no the Inequities involved
io fInancIng schools and for ade-
nate funding of State mandated

prngraets. She is now Sefliog
as the board's representative to

The Bugle, Th day, April 12, 1913

Fi'; candidates in dist. 63 tlidetz seeksdsf. 63

ebb Tn-County NortheroDuvunlanuf the lUleols AssocIation ofSchool Boerds,iv on the commit-.
tee for the adltionn to Apolloschool and is chairman of the
boded-teacher's union negotiatingteam.

As an elected represeneativshe sibIl Cuotbnaeto support legis-
lation that will bring relief to thn
overburdened taxpayer, to sooh
equIty In financIng education, andta provide punitIve constructIvedlrectlno Io tine search for the
best educatIonal advantages tinat
can he afforded to the children
of the school dIstrIct,

Dr. Kogos seeks
. district 63

board post
I, Dr. Thomas Logos, hayo

lived In Nlles for years. Long
balero I ever becanine Idvolved
svlth thc Democratic Party, b
was presiniantaf the P.T.A. of
Oaf: sghool In Dlotrict 63, My
Interest le ochonl matters goes
bach many years and Is founded
un something mure solid than
lust u suAdeS denire to ran for
tha nehool huard us Is Indicated
president. I fled lt sort nf lodi-
Crante to be crItIcized fur ronnslng
for tine ncbuol nard while at the
same tIme being a member of a
political party. Are ive to prohIbit
active members of anypartyfroni
runnIng for uchooV board posI-.
lions? In there something on-
American about belog a Dama-.
trat or a RepublIcan for that
matter? If yon took out all the
actIve Demacrato and Repoub-
lices from ehe butai scene, hone
many actIve peuple mould you
really have left ta ron for any-
lining? We are still a two party
System and we should encourage
polItIcally actIvo people to get
Involved in school elections, vil-
lage elections, park ebeetlnns;
etc.

Obvinonby, as I am running fur
the ockuol district ana because i
ann a member of the Democratic
Party, I wIll he necking nuppart
from my friande from the Demo-.
cratic Party. I svuuld neck subs-.
port from ANYONE I could get
lt from Repibllcaon, ludepee-.
dents, or what hove yen. I did nul
ash anyone's opinion as tu whe-.
ther I should run fur School Din-
154cl 63 svben I decided tè rnln,..
baronne I had previoun expenai
ience In the scinuol district. lt
in wrung nose fur the press tu in-.
olnoate that there Is namethiug
Improper about my ronnitig for
the school board nobIle still beIng
active le the Democratic Party.
If that Is Improper than ncc may
an mdl ellminadi our two party
system or paso u bann that any-.
One that Is a registered Demo- -

Cratbc or Repobllcan worker is
lnnreby prohibited from seeking
any office In his local communn-.
111. If thIs nvere to nappes, it
nnould ho tragic indeed,

Baos fears
Mark M. DaVIs Of 9320 8 Noel,

12es PIOIIIOS. told a group of
friends end uelgbbonu gathering
at hin banne that be fInds beati-.
lines 11ko the one above oli mo
enmotan nawadayn. Mr. Davis
said be canent believe that any
teaclter liken the idea of au-lin-
Ing. It le bis ee1lng that corn-.
mnnlcatl005 betWeeDtEC1tOOS anni
Incal uchani boards must remain
apee at all innen.

In DIstrict 63, however. this
Is not always the case. Manytea-
chers bave told blm that they ano
nut natlnfledwlththe performance
nf the prenent schenl board. 1
tIsIs cane performance nines ant
mean mnre dellars. The board
appears to be farcing machere
ta au-lIte just no they can be
heard. Mo'. Davis feels thIn Is
totally nnnecensarywhenyau bave
a board that meets regulw'ly
elsrongbont the uchnol year. Ile
belIeves that respnnnlble tea-
cher leaders nhnuld be aliowed
tu present prnblems to the board
an they arise.

It would then be the board's -

Blase clarifies -

Obscenity
Ordinance -

There has been nomecoafunlon
regarding nur recently adopted
Obscenity Ordinance which lWlsh
tu clarIfy. There seems to he
little qeestlon In regard to our
efforts ta control the unie uf
magazines anchas Playboy, Pent-.
buone, Gallery, etc., to yeuag-
stern under the age nf 17. Most
people seem tu ayune that mago-.
nines of tIsis type ahouldbe avail-.
able for sale ta the public gen-
orally, but shnuldbelimltedfrom
viewing by youngsters under the
age of 17. Therefore our effotts
to put thene magazInes out of
reach nf youngsters has beenveu'y
favarably decepted by the inblic.
Storen selling these magazines
have generally cooperated and ro
thIs date we have bad ao problem
with any of them.

There In nome conlunioothougb
in nur effort te conteol audIo ob-
neenity such as radio, etc. Again
here it nhnuld be made clear that
nur effarta were not to literally
munitnr ali television and radio
prefnmns and thea try to decido
which was nr was not obscene.
Our sale effort In this regard
wan directed to the so called
"girl talk" shows of which we
had only ene, originatlag out of
Oak Parlo, andwhlchprogn.emwes
dIrected sdleiy to the iliocuaslon
el sex. We felt that la titIs regard
you could bave oral obs ,, the
'atete al you could bave visual
nbucenitp. and aItinOunji we fein
uncemforrable gettia into lite
area nf radio, wearthesametima
felt that tItare had to be some
o_tort made In this area. For-
tuooneiy the Faderai Commuol..
catione has, since
the pus9lng of our ordinance, en-
tuned into this mener aliti bal -

n' indicated to these radio ambos
t that thai

If thin notice, obvioualywo will
nur he inyovmj In any way iuft'y-
ing to censor rodio er television,
I believe that itwasbecausocorn..muofHa aoh as oura raspead-
Ing to this kind of radio broad-
castling, tite FCC to lamanEbeti' ordo. nos.jg the kind
of allowed.

Bdden Regu1ar
aptist Chireh

On Thuroday and Frlday Aprii
12 . anni 13, the Be1gn Regular'

cil0Pt1t chuctl,, mooted an 7333nN, Coitij io NUes, will hosto
Sesday School Cooferon for
fling ae1i3 pen
10 pn4
a
periods of bclg. workshope--by
ROgular Bapeint th'eaapwewonuai,
refmwshmanla and o boos tabla.ma Dation tee Is $1.

eche es
responsIbility to act on a pans.
tbsilar problem without delay,
In lids way tito teachers would
nut bave to pensum all their de..

. maads at one lime. We would,
therefore, avoid lengthy negar.
ballons which may lnnslbiy keei
out. children fu-orn sthnol.

Feeling the way be does about
handling any problems whlchmay
detract from the quality of elia-
cation in tine diStrIct, Ito han do-
ritIeni co become an actIve can..
lubie for member of School
Board DistrIct 63. Those pro-
nest offen-ed their all-out sup.
port afid said they would ene him
elected ou Saturday, April 14.

Polls voW he open from 12
a000telp.m.

The Motten Grove Park Din-
teict la anm accepting regIstra-
does gaj' Horseback riding les..
nons at Peebles Stables (located
on Harms and Golf rd.). dannen
will he divided lato a 10 week
session, 1 day a week for one
hour, Registration fee: $30(l free
makeup lensois orn be- available
at the end of the nefuinn).

°Claunps will hegiti the week nf
AprIl il., Day9 and times: murs..
day - 4:30 p.m. and Saturday
1 p.m.

Children must be a minimum
of 8 years of age. A pickup will
he provided at the Barrer Peel, -
located at 6250 Demjmter st. 1f

ynin: , 1 ;'riT srinyt

-
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Horeback riding- Iessoß
p
Cby during registraban, - trin (am;-..- er 965-.i2.
Ickup Is aecesnary, please spa- rogisíradtm cali dat Park Dis-' -

For further informatIon and
rL-US

In I

MARSHALL WHITE FOUVO - Seat Me
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILS Personully

965-67
"Across from GoIV Mill Shoppiuo Center"

Loteen ank. 0mO annoio

'na nqynnunijra SFOST

9 rOSS. Fono, oir, Fun ¡an,,,,

'at DuRTswltaIEaiOo
snnunnus wanesnen, te.m sumso. Rollo.

Imier, Wit mal 00es R resi
obrad, Fire 001m red/sunk
01001 enei k .00mioa Innemne

'70 OPALGI
4 ornee. o-mn sohne. Ttne

Infneeigonmme.a

'72 EL550XflH cauo asti.
2 te. 113,, F.m oir. tema
OeedW. teem ben, rinnt
jumeau. 001m f. einem. -
nadel g,/oflueddeng s-rose
nasO rosi k nasas-loa maim

'71 DEMON 05101FR
Ftetary ele, Es-neu naceriW.

/bi.nk 01011 io-

UP -TO. $i,- 3FF

$2895

95

Get it right from...

THE OEO1
OEIHEITZON

Live wire- for
fantastic saîng

It's long
distance to

Detroit. But the
Detroit Connection is

right here in town, with
fantastic discounts. Our
prices Save you real money:
we can give you the car you
want, at little more than

'FIRSnÍ RELEASE -

ulm .ea,000.nf

'70 none minutait 0501FR== $1195s-1,0, rinylauo,inr.,00dsleelo

'09 CaMBen
suv-o..naat..nraerieg,araten
Fir, ulm grearfet wem
00014 mf h nomInino inmune

'ni et,vMeIini SaTELLBrE
Onangas OLte

Fntuey Alr,Au,n, Fbners,aer-.
loO. Ibllerbednm. TeneyieW
raid bek,e mu llenar, em.
adOnS imL

$1695

$1995

SSSATdUI51SeDBIIII teja
ano meo, Laser atmaO,
baRon, 1e, Fme.ato,.
mad, llThi essi.

'12 il.flOXrrtlSFORT
animaseN Winktet

o luns, Fam, eir, ObiS Laste.
LaaMge tonk, Weal temi,.
05uu ¡afl maim

'ea mmyoc La Matmawite
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factory costbecause we've
gone direct to Detroit
for youì.

If you're looking for the
best possible deal on a new
car (or a used car), talk to
us.- We're the Detroit
Connection. lt's a local call.

And it sure beats going
tÖ Detroit or anywhere else
forthat matter.
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STARTING HIS 11th YEAR Willi MARSIIM.L
WHITE FORD WISHES 'RI mANIC HIS MANY
FR1911136 AND OFFERS HIS A33URANGE 'IO
dONTINIJE 'IO GiVE YOU ThE BEST DRilLS
ON ANY NEW OR LiiBo
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CASTLE
INS UItANCE

Your home is your castle. It
probably represents the
biggest investment you'll
ever make. And you'll be
smart to protect that invest-
ment with a State Farm
Homeowners Policy. This
low-cost package of protec-
ion provides broáder cover-

age for your home and be-
longingsand foryou, in case
of lawsuits . . . at
less cost than
many similar
policies. Call me
for the details!
-- FRANK

PARKU5ON.
7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE Y07-5545
K0 OUt!!; ILOOW00100. titiS
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0cc irústees
electiOn
Saturday

Annual eiection-o/Çrustees for
Oakton Cqmeoumfty college will
be held on Saturday, April14,
from coo,, witfl 7:30. IblIs wlfl
be located lu the elemeutary
school preciares.

Four trustees will be elected
by voters le the Oqkton Cm-
mwlfty college Dlstrlct Vacan..
cies to. he filled are 3 three..
year terms and one reo-yeai
tel-m. Voters will hrgIvensopar
ate ballots for each of the two
elections.

Six people have filed for the
three-year terms.They are: Ray..
mond E, Hartatein, Shohie; Pool
ilUsos, Bookie; Thomas William
Flynn, Niles; ThómaoT.Schlahe,
Park Ridge; Stanley C. Werizen-.
feld, Des Helees; and John J.
Prochooka, Pork Ridge.

Poor persons have filed for
the one two-year term. They aree
Mrs. Vivian Medals, Lincolnwood;
Doris Soykin, Skokie; Harvey I.
Schapiro, Morton Grove; and Pat-
ton Leo Feichter, Des Plaines.

Except for 4 polling places lo
Niles, all . poils will be located
in elementary schools. The ex-
ceptions are Golf Village Hal;,
Golf; Pobo LocoNorsory-, GIoie-.--
View; Lutheran church ofthe Res-
etrrectiou, Nibs; and Sr. John's
church, Uncolnwood. -

For further information about
the Oalitos Community college
election, vocees cas call 967-
5120, est. 371.

FERTILIZE LAWNS EARLY
. 1 OFS TURF & GARDEN

._,a_- r JNUIISSJZN r FIANT
FOODUSEDT .5,
HOMEOWNERS AND
LANDSCAPERS,

n O- eRENTA[s

.;,
'FOR NEW LAWNS

FS WRP a GAROB
HIGH PHOSPHATE CORN

ÇFOR LAVa45 SPECIAL
-. I6-&8FORTggs LkWN SEEDS

ANY MIX - ASK FOR
RECCOMENDAT1ONS

ROTOTILLERS, POWER -

RAKE, COMPOST SHREDDERS.

BELGIAN BEGONIAS

PEAT POTS
POTTING SOILS
VERMICULITE JIFFY 7's
KYS GROWING BLOCKS

OCLA-y POTS & SAUCERS

PEATPO7$.Ø HERB GARDENS-
JIFFY 7'

WILD FLOWER SEEDS

BRING YOUR PROBLEMS

INDOOR PLANTIllO NEEDS,---
-.

LAKE COOK FAflM
. & A1!X SflE

-

. 997 LEE..STREET(Route 45)'.. - (2 Blocks NdthòfAlgdnquin Rd.at Ookwoed) -

. DES PLAINES - 824-4406'

Weitzenfeld
-o-*kkni

-, candidate
Stanley C. Weitzeufekl, candi-

date for Trustee of Oakton Corn-
mushy college, spoke to a group
of döse supporters recently about
the soon to be held election. lin-

-like earlier cumenents on upe-
cHic louons, Weitzenfeld spoke lu
a soft but emotional voice on the
subject of the- election itself,

'At this late date, us cluse tw
the election, the subjects of rep-
resoututive government, the dem-
ocratic proteus, and lntellecmal
honesty ars of groat concede, I
hove previously discussed Oak-
tun's lack of standards, site fries-
tratluns, and curriculum peuh-
tetes. Now the vuteru must de-
tide, as is their right and obli-
gatlun."

'But there ars 2 problems.
In this or asy country perporting
to be a democracy, the public
must - have the knowledge and
pre-electlsn participation needed
tu make a chulee. Oakton coliege
has consistently refuned both
knowledge and participation tu
the people, In my conversations
wIth thevoteru I bavekeen amazed
at the lack of information ton-
ceruing the nitoatlss at Oahton,
Only the most glowing terms are
lotlilished, at the taxpayers' ex-
pènse, in the knitetiso of the
school, And which taxpayers-or..
large were luvited to public hear-
legs, wellprubllcirnd; held well

MAJNETOWNSHIPi Gemifli Jr.High School
8955 Greenwood Ave.

39 Stere
8034 Mllwaskee Ave.

46 Resident
B233MerrIli

55 - Cresson Heights Park-Fieldhóuse-
8255 Okelo Aye.

58 Jefferson School
; 8200 Giwendale Ave.

59 ; Recrdatl9n Center
7877 MIlwaukee Ave,

.70 Oak Schuol
7640 Mulo St.

72 Resident
8055 Oketo Ave.
Grenoas Heights Park-Fieldboase
8255 Oketo

. 78 Mark Peales School-
9400 HamlIn Ave,

81 Nlleu Community Church
7401 Oakteo St.

85 Oak School
7640 MaIn St.

86 Store
9141 Mllwauhee Ave.

88 Notr,-t Dame High School
7655 Demputer St. -

90 Viola NelsooSchool
3901 Ozanam Ave.

92 Park Lane Cummsnil
8410 Greenwood Ave.

96 NUes Fire Statuen ft2
8360 Demputer St. -

In advance of a decision, on the
varinus sites Investigated for thh
permanent tempos? Even after
the redating of the recent rosig-
nation, an attempt was made to
prevent an election and have the
Board appoint the new Trustee,
This Is nut my idea uf a coin-
munity csllege serving its cum..
muxlty, The peuple have not only
a right to vste, they have an ah-
solute right tu all pertinent in..
formation, and I find the atti-
rode nf the present administra..
Clon-Snos-ej intulerahie, The vn-
tern must know, and they must
Vote,"

AI %APAY
IMORE-.i,a. ,VAlCA We ve Got the Sharpest Pencil Around

1913 ÏfflNO'xL' -Price

NaI t,
L!aning

, si

Ni!es Polling places

Morton
polling

55 -- O.tS0005 e.ñFL,idfl,o.,
92u,sO

t -- Om.t
a o. n-
5, -- e,?!!. mo,,.eL ni_e. e.0

6305 OO,5O54 -- s.,. ari en,.,,
toan 5,,p!t, -

55--O, O,s, u,,n
56 -- n-Lp,t OiO!

< 5700 is, p00.0 -

57 -- So,n,o wo.,n,,o,.u05h,ot
890+ nt.osL,

50 .. ads.,, s0500u

t9 -- soi! OOSOOL

I 9,IdO,kP,oLO,L,
5u3050,00n

75 -nii.tL 000w FL,LObOi.,
uLsoeromo.

lO3 Weedrow Wilson School
8257 Macnoon SI.

104 The Huntington
9201 Maryland Ave

120 Jefferson School
8200 Greeodale Ave.

521 Notre Daino High School
; 7655 Demputer St. -

123 Store
7956 Oakten St,

124 Gre,man Heights Park-Fieldhoijso
8255 Quoto Me.

125 The Huntington
9201 Maryland Ave,

NILES TOWNSHIPi Nies Elementary School South
6935 Toohy Ave..

2 Si. Benedicto
6930 Toshy Ave.i St. John Brebeuf Schnol
8307 Harlem Ave.
St. ANdrew Hume
7050 Newark Ave.

14 Niles.Elemeotary School North
6921 Oakton St.

74 NUes PublIc Library
6960 Oaktoo St. -

75 NUes Elementary School North
6921 Oahtón St.

86 Sc. John Breheof School
8307 Harlem Ave.

99 Lutheran Church of the Reourrection
8450 Shermer Rd.

118 Nitos Elementary School North
-

6921 Oakton St,

Foil D.lj,,,,, Prien
Pia, Slot, Too,u

Grove
places
Pons, Op,o G o.,. - L p,,.

90 .-,KopSo,O..O,,tet, sin-pi
su -- n Lin.g,n.on s_po. O.unOn,e

- sues L,fls,5

nono Oro,, Potot p..!
513 -- OL.tio P0* Fu.50h,o,,

36 O,pot.
In?-- øPvpao5ool

puoi e.oipa
.

szts
65 -- O.ii,e OouOoi

sino np!!!,.

s
9400 spun,

n950 nuco

-

9253 Ob.p,.p

'And that in thn secsndpÑh-
1cm they must vote. School
elections shusid sog be decided
by a small activist group, nu
matter what thnirperusasioo,he..
cause the majority acceeded by
-defau. I firmly hollare that the
mojurity of the voters agree with
my statements,"

Mr. Mini

2 Doors er 4 bourn, V8 Aote.
l'un,.. Pun-er Stog.. Fpont Disc -
emits, Vinyl Roof, Rodio, With0

-wuilu. Rod1. Side Molding,,
Wheel Coser, Doer EdgeGaurdi Plai Slende,d Eqaip.

T2888

) I Hj

vO

TUESDAY, APRIL - i 7-

RoIaiisfF. 1111g -

Cori -Eçkhardl - -

RriherE R. Kiito
CharlenJni-.Aederon
EdworÈuìWiIander
Roy E.JoIìnson
CltireUsak ;
Alberi W.:Nehort
llem9rdGutow -

John WSuydam
Mauricé Goldberg
Earl Nurnrlch -

Nathan Biuner
Milton Erickson
LdOOardGíck -

Los Broiennteln
SaiSI Weirier -

Davè Hirsch
Tons Disrue;
Peter Viveiron-.
George Iwicki
Tom Goebel

- E. L DIcke -

Art FIadou
Wayne E. Adams

Lorry Neharl
-VarI Norden ...........
A. Kramer
fuga VpeIros
Mr. and Mrs. George Wendt
Mr. and. Mrs .. Carson
Galiogner
Carol Gutow -

Allane Stnckmonn
John H. McPherson
Helen F1511 -

.Johan Fuchs
Walter H. Theme
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stahier
Mr. and Mme. Oscor Tionth -

Mr, and Mms Joe SchmIdt
Lorraine R, Thorne
Catherine Fuchs
Mrs. Hombama Harris -

Mr. ; and Mrs. Robert.-
Rasoehesherg
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bergland
Mr. and Mes. John Hanson
Camele Jogieinki -

Carl Oestereich
Barbará Goranscin -

H I

N.- "RO
:1- -

POLLS OPEN 6 AM TO :6 -PM
loir. and Mma.--Tom;Street - Prudence Page
Gladys Novak - . Hazel Ford Kennedy -.
EarlElisseldel . . . FrancIs F, Kennedy
lilla Vigiletti . Vera-Ford -
Paul W. Joslyn - Jacqueline -M. Johnson
Wonda II. -Ames - Shandel Weil
Mr. and Mrs. Charleo CIaml . Bee Adorns -
Herman E. Wiedemaun - Frances Hansen
WalterStuckmann - Frank E. Demith
Mrs. Joan Blum Eledo E. Brenner
MiltenBIum

- - . - MorcellaIJsaeh
Mr. and Mrs. A. Raphael , Arlene Celen -

Mr. and Mrs. MartIn BietE
- Jack Colmi

Mr. and Mrs. R. Petersoit Chuck Areas -
Bruce Brenner - Doiçres Arens
Linda Brenner . -: T. Richard StahlerCharlotte Levy. - Mary K. StaMer -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Felde - - Merle Glielo
Kenneth H. Felde . . Marty Erickson -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Colen John L. Solomon
Ira H. Goldberg - -

- Helen S. Solomien -

Phyllis Goldberg - - Marie Iwicki
- A- M. Johnopalos - - Ruth Goebel

Joan P. Gale - Bernard Weiss
Lo R. Gale - Hennie Weiss

. e_L. i'sX--Xi '4?ib.AGoKrOuW.'A .,c,
ius.s,t.,;l,t;;. -n, i

- -' -p ?pS!A.t et
EDWARDt/WllÁNDU'° PRESIDENr' - '
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7521 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8610
CLOSED A5TER SUNDAYJ

.

r-1

AISlES
BUNCH
OF 25

.

PACKAGED

ROSES L

- 24 VARIETIES EACH

TO CHÓOSE FROM
WESTERN GROWN

2 YEARS OLSPEN CVENINGS
.

nNE) SUNDAYS

Fabulous FLOWRLAND, 8900 W. North Ave.
Chicago ES 8-7200
Suburban 344-0710

t . MIES ................
. . ROLLING MEADOWS. .255.8310. APEAVILLE 355.5100. F08051 PAAK 368-2005. JOLIET 7253470. . . . .- LOOP. aTCAF$O0 .J744.ßØ

RaglNLrarnon is I1OW open ror will meet at NUes West lug!
classes offered for tite Spring school, Oakton st. at Edens I-lw
tetro of MONACE p (Ma1ne-OaJw.-SEokie, on Tuesday and ThursUa
ion-Nues Adult mid Continuing nights, and at Moine West Hig
Educ0tln Pragrum) o'hichbegins nchool, 1755 S. Wolf rd., Dedur!n the week of April 23, Plaines, on Monday nod Wednes
Alexander Kruzel, director of day nIghts.
!.IONACEP, has 0000Uoced, S Courses of Interest otthlstlUie

MONACEP will öffer 115 of the year include golf, rampclasses durIng the fIve to six cooking, yoga, swlmmlng,bicycle
week term. Many of the classes repair, and carpentry for the
v,Il meet two nights each week, Mine owner, Mr, Kruzel said.
according to Mr. lCrozel.Classon Many other favorites will also

N084k
be offered, he added.

El UJ E . Drochurco listing the sWish
, schedule will he mailed during

FederaF s O!!le OtR:;:lSD.og Marc!, with the

buvers . clituc .

RegIstration dqriog the dayJ from 9 a,m. until 3 p.m. will- Eorth hies! Federal Savings be OpeoatMainehastHighschuoi,
has scheduled sessions of Its Dempster st. and P000errd., Park
pUpUlar Home Buyers' Clinic un idge; Malee Sonti High ochuol.
Thursday, April 12, and Friday, Ill! Dee rd., Park Ridge; Maine
Aprii i3. The public is invited West High school onq/Oaktnn
tu offend une nf these infnrma Conimonity College, 7900 Nagin
tiSe sessinns. (Oakton and- Nagle). Morton

-A panel nf experts, including Grove. Evening registration wIG
Poter Stathls, Realtor, Robert ha hold as follows: Thursday,
SalAn, atoornoy, and Gane Pnr.. - AprIl 12, NIles West High schoni,
Cell, Jr. loan officer, will 50g- to 9 p.m.; Monday, April 16,
best Snaps to sIms1ifyyonrl:ons. Maine West Gigli nchnol, 7 to 9
hunting Problems, They n-ill also

Be prepared foraliso-nr questions about financial
and practical Problems involved
in seledtiog end baying a homo.

An lnfOrroatisnfilm 'What You
Should Know Before Yun Boy a
Hume," still be shun-c. Every
family attending stili receive
helpful literature.
Guest panelists reflect many

years of experience in their W0
fnssional fields -

Peter Stathis Is the osnner nf
Monitor Reaitors, located atSi35
W. Belmont, Çhlcagu. He also
curroetly serves as president of
ihn Nurtho-est Real Estate Bdhrd.

Rubert Sable- brings 23 Ylarsof laso nnperlence to North Best
Federal'0 Holme Duhors' Clinic.
His office is located at 104C S.
Arlington Helgl:ts.rd, in Arling-
too Heights. He specializes in
real estate law,

Gone Purcell sknes as an as-
Sixtant vida Presidene and luau
oificer ai North hventFederal. He
'Sill ofterinsight into the financing
aspects nf home buying,

hientings will be held le North'vest Federal's Communidy
Room, loopr level. The progrnmbtl0 735 p.m. and ends ht

r--.A1 COÇÇOR5g$5najJJg_,-' s.
_ T r uiuuA a OCFr u;\eh i9;i .

tOUii
sou

to

boating season
inalified United States Coast

Guard Auniliary instructors uf
Flotilla f-2 will bt.cnnduciing a
.Báslc Seamanship Cuacse at the
Maine Tossnship High School West
which is located at Oakton st, and
Wolf rd. ho Des Plaines. The five
sessions to beheld oc Mnndays
start April 30, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Students that cnmplete the course
soccessfnliy svili. receive a cer-
tlflcate from the A uniliary. Phone
Maine Township West at 127-6176
far further information,

. Oakton
.

caleñdar-
Sunday, Spril 29 - Open Hnuse,

Oahton Cnmmnnity college, 7900
N, Nagie, Morton Grove, l-4 p.m.

Saturday and. Sunday, April 28
and 29 - Arts und Crafts Fair,
Oahton Comnineity college, 7900
N. Nagle, Mortnn Grove, I 1 a,m.
sutil dusk. (fi-eu admission)

Friday, $aturday, and Sunday,
Ap. il 2545,.,and 29 and Muy 4,
5 is d tu,Beblel'6FWJennu5esu..

. .

i
ç

n__ -__-- .

The largest group participating in Maine East's Kakao.' Chris Klein, Joe itomperda, Pam Kopirny,production of Meredith Wilison's 'TheMusic Man' Cindy Korn, Mary Anne Koeznr, Marlanee Krif 0,Is the chorus. Made up of 55 students, svho play Patti Laman, mtanda Laadmdn, Barbara LeI,edan,
the tosvnspeapie nf River City, it cnestttutes the sIanlne LevE,' Debbie Lonb,. Dawn Luccahese, Kevin
ronulcal background for the entire shots, Not only Luhu, Bili ?.icCaoley, Cindi black, Carolyn Men-most the chnqis iearn srords and manic to suoi, - drala, Bandi ManAsen, Jack Naib mAlas, Julie 01-songs as 'InWaSwhbnrn,Thouble in River City," son, Cindy llchei'i, Bheryl Rosen, Barbara Raus,Wells Fargd OVagau," bad they also banato develop Janet Schmitt, Gail Olpe, Diane Stobierski. Andya Bis-er City 'character" sitha personality ni their Tuch, Evelyn Wells, Satuly Williams, Tom Miller,oun. - Tom Fiansen, David .Antnzak and Carl Edelman,Members of the choran are; Barb Barco, Karen Be sore ta see "Tite Music Ma,,." Tickets sviilBecker, Mindy Bell, David Bilotti, Andrea Barge- go on saie at Maine East High school starting Aprii
SUn, Lp, Cichon, Eva Dragon. Carni Dudek, Statt 9. Performances ore scheduled for April 27-28yeldy. Sue Fink, Janice Foreman, Loren Frerk, and bioy 4-S, 8 p.m. in the asditariam, DenspsterDebbie Garsh, Roseaune Goeiz, Leslie Gondman,- and [latter rd., Park Ridge.
Tony HÍbnicb, Barb Hot,gh, Steve Jorczab, David . -

rhi terni begins April 23
t p.m.; Tuesday, April 17, Maine

S'0- East Higlo school, 7 ta 9 it.n,x
-

y Registration svill also he telA
h at Dabton Community College on

Saturday, April 14 faotu 10 Until

For further informotlo,,, call
hIONACEP at 696-3600.

p4
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Prescookrs - program at Kap'an JCC
"You'll Sing a Sang and Vil persOndUty and delightful ren-

SIng a Sung" is the title uf the ditinna of falk nonga, has uched-
peegram ta he prenented by-Eiia pled Osee jmrformances on Aprii
Jenkins, folk singer and rhythm 20, nne at li a.m. and ene at
specIalist, at the Mayer Kaplan I p.m.
Jesvish Community Center, 5050 Donatinn for the cancert is
W. Churcl, st., Shakie on Aprii $1.25 fer memhern and $1.50 for
20. non-members. Ali proceeds

Elia Jenkins, wlta has charmed henefit the Mayer Kaplan - iCC
yuaug children throughent the Fre-Schoal Scholarship Fund.
Clticogo area svith her vIbrant

.: '

GLENVIEW'S - NE EST
/CL CENTRE

-

Featurinq Qualify

BICYCLES.
i'rnpor/ec/fronfòrouncl the world

EXPEITSERVICE ,,
.-$-- -

!216 WALJKEGAN RD.
GLNVJEW, ILL.

- TODAYS CLOTHES FOR TODAYS PEOPLE

RIEM g DEMPSTER (In the Super City Shopping Center) NuES

EAS

FRESH NEW OUTER JACKETS'. IN -

DENIM OR DENIM & SUEDE

GET THE TOTAL-LOOK OW!
_\ CASUAL OR DRESS UP

I ATTHENEW
. - O' SLAX

i1.'AV ' ' 's'i s \',\ì N; 'i ., is.li
':ò-ú. 10-9 .

O

QUALITY IMPORTED BICYCLES

OPEN 7 DAYS-

GET THE

NOW -LOOK
AT

ER

tT

7293737

vT:s-

Amy Joy Donuts 2- Fnrnauiero
Brothers 1. Asather exhibition nf
beautifal, - fast nhatiag, hard
checking and Ail araandteam play
ssan Very evident In tide seeh's
Fue Wee Division. Starting eff
the encitemest at 7t20 of the flout
l'orinA ssus agaaiby Fareasiero's
D. Mueller, unassisted. Frem this
pulsI an it sias tant moving, tre-

-'s mendaun guai tending, and superb
team esork frem ace end ai the
ice tu the other hyboth teams.
Again, nnhelievabie goal tending
by Amy Joy's D. Davis, who made
Spectacalur noyas time and again,
keeping Fornasiern Bren. at one
geai astil his teammates could
light iba lamp. Finallyatthe 13t40
murk of yeriad 3. Amy Joy's M.
blette scored on a perfect as-
niet by F Augsiin. On a passer-
ful slap shot from the hine line,
L. GeerBter, assisted by A. Scar-
iota thilshed the scaring hat he-
lleve me, this game wasn't aver
until the final second was played.

Miller Builders 7-Upper Crust
4. Aithnngh the score of thin

- game doesn't tail tau mach, Upper
Crust pit ap a good hattie against
Miller Builders, DubiO the scar-
ing fr Miiier Builders was MikePaul

with 4, M. Piuski with 2,
and i for B, Keetjer. Upper
Crusc'n R. Donush scored 3 for
his "hut trick" orni i tar P.
Store.

Upper Crust 4 Batk of Nues
4. Dna more game thatwasn't aver
nnlil the final second was this
game. Upper Crust revealed thai
their team sous made up of more
than 'chut the records show. Their
determlñution, spirit and ahiiloy
tvns very evident. . After ex-
changing goals In the first period
by the Bunk uf Nibs'. B. Madura
and Upper Crusts' R, -Schultz, the
second period was very streng by
Upper Crust who scored 2 geais,
one by R. Donash and ose by D.
Schwartz, will, Bank of Nues
Coining hoch svlth oeebyS. Cohen.

-

Tho ihird period was simply fun-
tenue, withS, Cohen scoring early
for the Bank uf Nues to tie lt
"again." Two minutes later, R.

. Schultz got the go ahead goal
, which lasted astil . the final mio-

ate in the game, When Beak of
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Nues Hockey Association : - ' I ::- -

Pee-Wee - - . . - - . . . .

PARK D STRICT

Nues B. Madura scored south 14
secOnds remaining in thus game.
Assists on Bank uf NUes went tu
A. Sagan, B. Madura, D. Cloth
and 2 for B, Sullivan, Upper
Crust's assists svent te B.
Abramn, and 2 tar K. Russutte.
Congratulations to V. Senese who
played uatstauding guai tending
for Upper Crust.

Miller Builder- 4 - Foa'naalero
Bratkers 1. A hard checking, fast
moving game was played by these
Ossu teams. Opening the. scoring
early io, the first period fer Mit-
1er Builders was M. Paul, as-
sisted by B. Keener and tIte sec-
end first period goal scan scared
by B. Keener, assisted by B,
ltudfield and Bitasen. Fornusieru
Brothers chme bark tvith one guai
in period two by L. Roberts, as-
sisted by M. Premier. Mtarcem-
ing So cinse to tying the scure,
M. Paul lit the lamp torr-o mnre
geais, unassisted, te get his
trick," Parlad three was scure-
less hut it toas very exciting.
When these two teams compete,
it Is biways a thrilling und ex-
Citing game te watch.

Bunk uf Nues 3 - Amy Joy
Donuts 0. The beginning at this
game was very excitingwith Bank
of Nues' A. Sagan being asvurded
a penalty shot. However, Amy
Joy's Goalie, D. Davis, svuuid
hune none of that and stopped
him. After that, it seemed as
though Amy Joy want Ost for a
"dosai break." Tremendous, ac-
curate und perfect passing and
checking by the Bunk uf Nues
kept this "shutout" for the Bank's
goalie T. Arzt. Bill Madura took
care uf the goals by scoring once
in the first period, uhsussisted,
and twice in period two assisted
by K. Pannen and T. Anderson.

Miller Builders 8 - Upper
Crust 3, Another hard played
game by Upper Crust, but not
quIte enough to heat this high
scoring team. M. Faul did it
again, ncurit, 4 geais for another
"hat trick' pins ene. Solas
scored 2, E. Hottmass ecurud i
and B. Keener scored i, Duing -

the scoring fur Upper Crust svus
P. Store with 2 and K. Russoto
with 1.

RY]A1
FOR EAST

0LAMBS oEGG CAKE
OBONNETS eRABBITS

eNEST COOKIES
°GERMAN CHOCOLATE CAKE

. e STRAWBERRY
WHIPPED CREAM CAKES

-A VARIETY OF TORTES . .
IN WHIPPED CREAM or BUTTER CREAM
BLACK FOREST HAZELNUT MOCCA

CHOCOLATE and RASPBERRY
SftCC(44-°

- FRI., APRIL 20 a SAT., APRIL 21
ASSORTED PASTRY PLATES $300

BLESSING BREAD
Please Place Easter Orders Early -

#ee4*( S44
FRI. SAT. & SUN.
APRIL 12-1-14 -

8" WHIPPED CREAM STRAWBERRY -

SHORTÇAKE Ii% $J-50
PLAIN BUTTER RING

REG-.
COFFEE CAKE - 95 . 89

March 3 -

F h C Electrical Supply Co..
loe. 2 - Martin b Macboy Real-
turo 2. Martin and Murhry had

.
a 2 goal lead. going Into the 3rd
perIod bat F und G taught back
to tie np tite game. Gaule fer
Martin und Marbry were scored
isp Lorry Zyks aud Marty Stun-
bossIez ssith asnlstshyJ.C. Foes-
nur und lWrry Angiula. Pat Cur-
curan and Vito Seeene scored the
goals fur F aud.G svith assIsts
by Vito Seneseo and Doug Olino.

Marci, ii
M.P.R. Construction Corpora-

ties t F b G Electrical Supply
Ce., Inc. 2. M.F.R. playing ex-
cuiSent hockey, coatinues its quest
for first piace in the uecund hait
el the scanna. ScorIng tar M.P.R.
was dune by Mike Schsvass svitii 3
goals, 2 assists, Waily Beusee 2
guais, 2 assists, Karl Aschachcr
i goal, 3 assists, Steve Camer-n
and Joe Brezlnski i guai apiece.

Vito Setene scored both goals
for F h G mitI, assists by Tom
Ackerman, Marc Siegel andCreg
CodoS,.

March 17
M.P.R. Cansiructiun Corpora-

tian 3- Minellillratbers Specialty
Foods 2, Minelli Feeds suffered
defeat at the hands of a tough
M.P.R. team. Mike Schsnuss
scored his 4th hat trick le tite last
6 games, Karl Anchucher liad 2

6 games, Karl Aschucher i,ad 2
assists and Joe Breziunkl i an-
51st fOr M,P.R. MinciE Foods
guais were scored by Gary Gold-
man aud uni Pappas with as-
sists by Tod Hess 2, Greg Bias-
aynshl and Chuck Fiege.

March iS
Caliern h Catino Realtors S

Rafear Bossue, lije. 2, Maybe
ii f_005 the early heur because it
took Caliero und Catiuuuatll the
3rd period to wake up and play
hockey. Gould for Cailore and
Catino were scored by Bili Nur-
borg 2, Mark Harrisen, Brett
Bocci and Ed Mendrala with as-
sises by Scott Heller, Ruas Can-
alzan, Breit Bocci, Murk Harri-
sus, Tum Mieasola and Eric!,
Tscherwenka, Tony Salumi
scored both guais for Ragnar
Benson with the only assist going
te Bob Stetz.

M,P.R. Construction Corpora-
Gun 5 Martin andMarbry Real-
tors 2. M.P.R. did it again, Mike
Schwans was-held in i goal bue
his teammates tusk over, the
etiter guais were scared by Mike

Naines, tI/0lly Ruasse, Joe Bon-
.-zlnsbl und Ron Slitsa.wlth assists
by Karl Aochacher 2, Ran Sliwa,
BUbe Haines, Wally Beasse, Joe
Brezlephi and Steve Camer-n.

. Scoring for Martin and Murbry
were J.C. Preener and Don Jon-
dryc.hk wIth qsnists by Tim Tor-
lanky, Dan Jnndrychi, Dun Ott
und Marty Snunbutviçz.

F E G Electrical Supply Co.,
Inc. 2 - ruScelli Brother- Spe-
claity Foods 0. A lise perfor-
munce in the nets for F &C Eier-

z5 goalie, Bob Ryndak with
a dhutnst ever o streng MinouS
team. Cliff Miller, suhstinitieg
in goal fur Mineili Foods also
did o goad job by holding F & G
to 2 goals. Guais fur F and C
were scored by Vito Senene and
Rick Otoierkosz, the only assist

. galng to Rick Swierkoez. -

March 24
Mmdli Brnti,ors Specialty

Foods 3 . Rageur Bebson, Inc.
S. Minelli Fends were victorious
over Ragnar Benson. Goals tar
Mmdli Foods ucored by Jim
Pappas 2, und Ted Hess with an-
slsts by Dave Duody, Ted Hess,- Gary Goldman 2 and Cliff Mii-
1er. Tony Oalemi scored the lese
tally fur Ragnar Benson, assisted
by Bob Stetz.

Martin and Murbry Realtors
2 - Caliera and Catino Realtors
i. Martin and Marbry came out
on top of titis rough game, which
i,ad a total uf 14 penalties. Matt
Berragato played os encollent
game in the outs for MartIn und
Niarbry. Goals fur Morti,, and
Marbry were scored by Joe Stun-
kuwlcz. Tom Minasula scored the
only foal fur Gallero anoLCatiun
assisted by Bill Nocherg and Bass
Cannizzo,

F k G Electrical Supply Ca.,
Inc. 7 .. Ragnar Benson, Inc. 3.
F k G ElectrIc put a lot uf
spark in their attack scoring 7
goals. Rick Swlerkusz scored a
hat trick and 1 assist, Vilo Benson
2 guaIs, 3 assists, Tom Acher-
man i guai, i assist aud Marc
SIegel I go:,l, the other assists
by Dong Cubo and Steve Wells.
Bub Stetz, Harry Adler and Thny
Salemi 5cm-od for Ragoar Ben-
sou, Soitl, 2 assists by Bill Fich.

M,i',R. Cosstrertios Curpora-
0100 3 - Caliera and Catino Real-
tors 2, M,P,B. squeezed out
another victory is the 3rd perIod
svith gond goal tondief by Larry
Fnrman, Goals for M.i'.R, were
scored by Karl Aschaci,er, Mike
Schwass and MiAu FlAues,

ñy
. The Prk DintrictEastes' Par-y
will be held at Greisnan heights
Saturday,, Aprii 21 ntarthtg ut
11 a.n. The. Easter Bunny tutti
he In attendance, games will be
played, un Bunter egg hung wIll
he helda,d prizes will be gIven
away. Tte\Eunter Party in apex
to ail Nlle PSok D5trlcti'onnis

. dents ages und sudor.

. §& Ii-W.
Siegfried Ditruch, Head Po at

the Nitos Park District's Sporen
Complex is patting the finishing
touches to the music. of what
promlse to he un exciting Ice
Shaw, tl4e first part el the pro..

- gram cqncentt'utes un Broadway
Hits uscii un: Helio Doily, Ohio..
huma, faharet und- Broadway's
must regent hit Nu, Nu, Nanette
featuring local Nilan resIdent
"Glamor Girls," The sets und
chureography are reminIscent of
Sonja Heine ice Shuwu (which in..
cidestly Siegfried perfarmed in
Germany and all around the
world),
A special part of the program

features the tots uf the Loura tu
Skate program (nome at the chil-
drus as young as 3 1/2 years
old) Is The MagIc Lund- of Hun-.
sel und Gr-tel. The sets designed
for this act (especially the Gin-

. gerbreod Huuoe wIth real candy)
are.a sight go beheld.

The show premIses to have uil
lite glamour uf Holiday os Ice
and tite 50150er Olpimpies. We hope
you wIll support this show- since
tite stars are ali Nilen peuple!

The show miii heheldthew-eek-
end of May 4, May 5 und MSy 6.
Fur go,ther information call the
Sparts Cumplen: 297-8011,

GOL!F itONE
PARK OS1P1CT

Baseb tU
Registration Is stilihelog taken

fur all buys hanehail programs at
the Gulf Mask Park DIstrict.
Programs include Tee-Ball tuyn
7_8), AA Leagug (9_lo_il). AAA
League (1142), IntermedIate
(12_13_14), astA 111gb School
League (suphs, fm., srs.,). Re»
gistratlos Is taken at the Park
District office, 9229 Emerson,
Dus Plaines, Fur-her informa-
hun on ail programs is oval labio
3t1' calling 297-3050,

On Friday, Aprii 13 at 7 p.m.
the Golf Maine Park Dintrictwill
hòId its first 1973 Promotion
Night at the North Shore Trace
gymnasium, Sonate and MeAr-
thur drs., Des PlaInes. Included
in the evening's events ovili be a
generai introduction tu this nom-
mor's programs, a highlight
movie of the 1972 major leagoe
seanun, and u qoentien and an- -

swer period. Everyone is wei-
como to attend, Registration will.
nina ha talcos at thin gime.

: Y C1pS -.

This yóan"n day campa willba-
gin June lB. Ml Day COmp pro-
grams will he divided into 3woek
sessions. Day camp fur S and 4
yr. aids will meet en Mondays,
Wedsenduyn und. F'tduyn fromt' i.l a,m. -

S and 6yeurqld tiny cumpwlli
meet on Mondays, Wednesdays, -

Fridays from .12:30-3, 7, 8, und
9 year nIds will tenet en Ilion-

- days. and Thursdays fom 10-2.
Children will bring lunè.te this
comp. All day camp pkhgrums
will he - held at Doe Fork, 06e
und. Emargos,.Des. Plaines, 'The

Ifeé schedule for . day campa is .
an fellowno 3-4 yr. elds . Sl8

bids.--
522;S0 pér nnlon; 7-9 yr. oFdu

. 74 pernesslon. .
Registration 5snowepesfurene

or all of thexessions ak-the Parle
District office,

- .s:PTAd°K A')Ò'

UNDRWSOF NEW BAGGI[S
's_. i

IN BLD COLORS-SOLIDS OR PLAIDS
MATCH 'EM UP -WITH

°COORDINATING TOPS
-. t SWEATERS

BLAZERS
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The Show-Offs

PRATF&IAMB[RI

Pratt & Lambert

Rustic
, Stains

RPtrdtin!RusIiC5tal9

Show oif at-id protect the naltiral beauty ol wood
shingIe. shakes, smooth sawed and rough lumber. Avail.
able n 2 types. SOLID HIDE provides evceIIen hiding,
long iating l)U)l('cion; resists lading, mold and iìiildew.
PENETRATING Rustic Stain adds subtle coloring towood
without ()bSCUring the grain pattern. Use both types
indoors or out.
Get thp show-oils - Pratt 1h Lamlxrt Rustic Stains;
available in a wide variety ol coloy .s&oo

From w
C. SWENSON & . CO.

8980 N. MeLWAUKEÈ AVE
at Ballard Road

Phone: 299-0158 NILES, ILL . 60648
eSu,u,.jm, I'm. ¡h0 /ù..ai i,. j2uis# aol Sur,,irr
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1) .Y, summer programs for youth
An excldngscheduleafsummer 1. l973. Kemp will be Is Uso will be tbe rosporo1bi11tf

programs for youth is belog of- Session for 3 days a weds (Toes- the parents.
fered by die Leaning Tower day, Wrinesday and Friday) for Day Camp Is Opes to boys aod
YMCA. There are programs for 2 1/2 hours a day (morIng or girls 5 tbrough li years of age.
bnyo aod g1rl between 3 aod 16 afier000u). There are 4tsvn-weeb Camp offers 5 two-week periods
years old. periods svhlchbeglsJaoe26. Cliii- begitmiog June 18. ChIldren at-

Kidsie Kamp is a pre-scbool dee's will be lurolsrd le swim le- teed camp 5 days a week from
day camp far 3, 4 and mty 5 year spuctiosu. gym, crafts, music, 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Bus waos-
olds whose blrtbdays were after hilen, sinnes, etc. Trassporta- partatios is included vlth1s oura-.- service area. Our Day Camps

pride tbemnelves on individual at-
teotion with cbildres participaI-
log la small Istegral frieedsblp
groups. Activities raoge from
swim loststictiooS, camperafts
md special trips to a wide var-
lety of games amt siwrts.

Adventure dab. is for boys be-
tweeo 8 ann 14 y.aarn old. Two
co 3 trips a we-b are scheduled
to differed places of leIer-st In
and around the Chicago area.
Children pay register f&r one or
an many trips as they ore in-
terested io. Times andconts vary
according to each trip.

A Junior Counselor program Is
also available for boys and girls
between 14 and16 years old.
Ttiese coopselors - in - training
tvlll rvorh with the DayCaotp for
a h vecto period. They will at-
tend regular staff training sos-
nions and have varions group
sesSions with ramp staff daring
the Six wnehs. The majority of
their timO svlll ho s.wnt on the
Camp grounds getting first baud
huowledge of the functloos and
repnosthhlltien of a Senior Cous-
sflor. Therein no charge for
participation in titis progrom.

The Y yridos uncir in the os
retient quality of ifs stuff av
many sucresstsd years of pa
eoperieocn. Places lo each r
tiinne programs are strictly 11
mffed. Early rogiofratioo is sog
gested. For further loformatic
call tite Day Comp Office, Leur
ing Totvor,YMCA, 647-8222.

Stùdeot
photography exhibil
Tise annual all-student photo-

graphy show is now on exfiihi
uf Oahfon Community college
More than f00 students ace nu.
hihitiog Iheir heut works In flit
gallery. Room 432, Building 4
no the interim campos.

The exhibit is open to The pok.
lic during nohool boors untE
Toesday, May 1. Honro are: Mom
day through Friday, 8 a.m. untiL
lo p.m., Saturday, 8 a.m. untE

Students whose svork will he
nhown were enrolled in photo-
graphy clauses ipoght by Ber-
nard Krnle, instructor nf photo-
graphy, during the Fall and Sprinl

!qJ!: Auxiliary card p4rty

"Gateway to Sprieg." Card and Bieten Party sponsored by the
Ladles Auolllary to Nues VFW fbyf 7712. wIll he held on Friday,
April f3 ai 8 p.m. ut Dunher HillCoontry Club, 6635 Milwaukee
ave. Many lovely prizes ciii he fivenàhuay, amoeg them the heutiG..
ful centerpiece held by Chairman Doris Woihersdorfer which iras
douafed by Mihe's Floral Shop. Door prizes, tahle prizes, and re-
freshmests are Incloded in your donatioo of $1.50. Tickets maybe
prurhased at the dour. Also shown are Anuiliary Prcsideot Adelino
\Vadas and Cs-Chairthan Opal Kininhemper.

Village Election
his firSt full term in office.

Tea announced wrIte-iti can-
didates leciuds Gerald Sullivan
and F1064011 l(UpowitZ, who have
publicly announced they are
write-In cand1dstes fer the Vil-
loge Presldet role.

All caeddàte5 are running fer
4 year teglim.

le Pilés Park District 5 can-
diduteu are seeking the two 6
year openIngs On Niles Park
Board. Candidateo Include Abe
Selntan, Thadd005 J. 'F2ioe, Mil-
tired L. Jan-0, Jack' C. Lenke
md Steve T. Chamerski.

le Morton Grove the CitIzens
party nf MortOn Grove and the
AgIles Party of Morton Grove
are oFpOnii5f One edufker for the
Village offices.
Incumbent candidates seeking

re-election onderthe Citizenbue-
ver include Jale C. Bode. wko
in seehing his uecond terni an
Village Pyosident. Fred S.
McClory. thu Village Clerk cee-
didate for Citizens, le aleo seek-
Ing till pocund term. Incumbent
Trontlo 'gandidoten seeking sec-
ded terms en the Citizens Party
ticket inclode David S. Cohen,
John B. Hilbin and Herbert F.
Hotindt.

Acting Party candidates seek-
ing lheOe same pests Include pee-
nest Trontee Richard P. Hobo,
who io conning for Villoe Presi-
devI au the Action candidate. The
Visage Clerk candidate io the
Actios Party in William C. Zim-
mor. Trcntee candidates include
Leonurdj. Anb, Ralph E. Hintz
and Duo Snelder.

School Board .
Continued from Page i
heglink, 1826 Menurd and Philip
li. Kobbobi, 5929 Craie. Lawrence
H. Schulte, 9136 Moody in ran-
niog fur the one year onespired
term in the dfstriec.

In NIbs District 71 three cas-
didotes are seetoieg election for
tho 3 openings there. incumbento
Loonard Szymuoshi. and Euslce
Marie Wurda, an well en Ed
Brauch, are the 3 candidates.

lo the Liscnlnwnod School DIn-
trict 74 election S candidaten
neck the 3 opeeingn there. They
inclode Mary Helee Archthold,
7132 N. Reeler, Erich B. Mnch,
6924 N. Kenneth and Evelyc Kahn,
6735 N. Kontner.The Elementary
School pollo wIll be open from
noon oct11 8 p.m.

Is the High School election In
Maine Towunhip'n District 207
four nandidaten are vying for 3
ups-logo there. Incumbents' Roy
o. Mahela, 1051 Octavia, Nlfen,
Leonard R. Grunion, 9504 Oli.
phaut, Morion Grove end Michael
w. Barton, 3122 Stiltwell, Den
Flofoes, and newcomer Thomaa
Griteu, 351 Parkview rd., Glen-
viecv, seek the 3 year te-mn.

fc Nibs Township 219 High
Schoul election, which is open
frocs sous until 8 p.m., the 1 el-
lutriog caudidaten are running:
tue the two openings for 3 year
terms Evelpo Rooenuweig,
George D. Hocus and Harold Lius.
Two caodidutes for the one open-
Ing tor the unexpired two year

are Ben Lipin aedjoheE.

lx the Oahtne College 535 olee-
nov 6 ea,dates ore vyIng for
3 openings for 3 year rerms.The
cmdidofm are Raymond E. Hart-
stele, Paul Gimen, Thomas Wll-
ham Flynn, Thomas T. Schlahe;
Stanley C. Weltzenfeld and John

"J. Pruehautca.
Poor candidates ere eeekingthe

non openIng for a two year Im-
expIred term le the CaUegeelec
tine. The casnbdutes are VivIan
Moduli, Doris So,feie, nur-ey I.
Ihupir, end Patton LeeFeicbcer.

s . . Continued from Page 1
All cendidates ter these elllces

are seeking four year terms.
Martes Greve alsohas e-ocas-

didotes seeking the twO 6 year
terms as Ubraryfllrectoro. They
ate EsteBe R. Cooperases and
Paul Z. Anthony.

Liocolewsud has two full tic-
liete hod several indepesdenccan-
didates, who are seeking the
Trustee pests.

The Lincoinwood Aclnn Forty
han Arthur A. Blermas seebing
the Village President pent. Lnsin
M, Spagolecti Is the ViDage Clark
candIdate on this ticket. Trastee
candidates on the Action tIcket
Include Carl W. Cerlson, Jr.,
Helen Smith and Irving Katz, all
seeking the SyeurTrustee terms.
A fourth candidate, Edward Der-
visidas, in running for the 2 year
term, whIch fill the remaining un..
expired teem.

The Village Party in Ibe other
full slate. incumbent Henry A.
Procuri in oeeblng re-electIon en
Village Prenideet. Robert L. Har-
leg Is the Village Clerk candidate
on this ticket. Trustee candidates
for 3 yearn include Marvin P.
Schmidt, AlhertP. Greenberg and
Arthur M. Goebelt. Lawrence H.
Miller is seeking the foorchTrss-
tee neuf, for the unexpIred two
year teem.

Independent candidates seeking
the 3 year terms io Linceinwood
Include Bernard P. Spak. Ying
Cheng (Hue-y) Kiang, Robert C.
Morton and Eugenia S. Fawlthnw-
ski. Independent candidate fur the
unexpired two year termIn Hurry
Z. Krllnlf.

New Bus Roule in Nues
By Gary Gnedf riced

Plans for fico new hun routes
te run through Nues are being
formulated by the NnrtkSuburban
Muss Transit DIstrIct, the Nues
Village Board learned Theuday
sight.

Bart Murphy, Niles' reprenen-
tative in che District, told the
Beard hun linon mill be eotab-
lished on Demputer Street anden
Milwaukee Avenue. The DistrIct
moot approve the recemmeoded
bus service at its April 25th
meeting. "Hopefully the Service
will start os May SS," Murphy
neid.

The Dempster route will run
from dowetnyin Des PlaInes tu
the "L" ntep in Evanston . Bus-
en mill ros ove-y 20 minutes..
from 6:30 a.m. to il p.m.

The Mhlwaskee Aveeoe lise will
start at the Gell MIII Shopping
Deutet aod end at.the Jefferson
Park CTA termInal. Busen will
run every 25 mlcuten from 6:30
a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

United Mutur Coach will pro-
bahiy previde the service, Mur-
pky nald, with a 4S fare, 35g
for a slnurt ride midAn a zone.

The Traitnit District trill sub-
nidize any 'lenses for a 90 day
period, Hopefully, the system mill
be oeif-uuntalnittg afterthistime.
If it is Ont, the nervire will
must ilbely he discontinued.

'ThO DIstrict feels these are
the ove best bou routes is thé
ssbarbs," Murphy enplalned. "If
they don't murk, they mue't merk

kas bees active fo menr years
in PîAandutberg m iititysc-
gunizations, is dme \of the
Niles Township Commtt9e for
pecuul Education and is saure-

De'ti nf the Niles Township Coin.-
cii . of Schnol Boards. A heme-
maker and a resident of Lincoln-
wood for 15 years. she Is the
rnnther nf 3 daughters. Mr, Much
han keen a School huard member
for 6 years and in seeking hin
third term. He resides at 6924
N. Kenneth und is the father nf
3 daughters in the Liscolowond
ochnels. Director nf Admissions
au Nurtheantern unIversity, he
in a 10 year resident of the corn-
monity. Mrs. Kahn lives at 6735
N. Keutner and is the motheruf
3 children. She was appointed te
the Board nf Education in lep-
tember 1972, tu fill not the un-
ezpired term of Dr. Baruch Le..
vIse. Formerly a teacher carne
with the Chicago School Syntem,
ube has been active with the
Leagoe uf Women Voters and the
Blond Bank is Lincolnmond.

The Linculomooct School Board
election mill be held Saturday,
April 14. The polls will he open
from none until I p.m. Fulling
places are Todd Hail and St.
John's church,

anywhere."
Murphy told The Bigle he mau

confident ehe District mill ap-
prove the proposed routes at its
next meetlog.

In other actions, the Board
amended the carnival oectlon of
the Nibs Amusement code, The
ordinance nom provides for a
daily inspection of ill rides,,
houths and altractions at u earn-
uval. A $25 fee mili he charged
fur each safety or health checb.

The amendment also iliums se-
ly four cursivalu to he staged
each sommer, "We've never had
more than four," explained Nibs
Board Attursey Richard Tray,
'and the police can't ho tied op
controlling crowds all sommer,"

The law defines a carnival as
io eveet with loor er mord at-
Iractlsno, The Vlilage Clerk will
Issue ehe licenne after approval
by village department beads.

The Board has authsrized ihe
osecutisu uf an agreement for
mutual aid fur fire-fightIng pur-
puses. In, case of a major fire
mutual aid for $lre-fightlng por-
puueu. in the cane of a major
fire or disaster, seuroujtdlug
communities have agreed co as-
51st if odditloozt help is needed.
alarm nyntem io the Nltes,.uJss-
tIOo 00 Dempeler, If a Eibe 'Ota-
tino is emptIed, asuther town mili
cover the vacant area is case
uf another firs, Nobody muyen,
hsmeyer, Onleun they receive ao
ole-el.

d4,'r YQae vors

From thé LEFT HAND
'Continued from Page

in the collage distriot w: ' a an admitted prejudice
to kur atom in nur backyard. Niles' Tom Flynn. a very
hard-working yeung lawyer, wssld he a welcome addition

$i tu any pohlic huard and will receive our vote le the Dis-
$ tritt 535 race. Tom mont caedidly states Hurtstein
: and GOnne deserve re-election to the hoard and along

with Tom, will garner our voten.
b .

We inadvertently referred to write-In candidate Florins
Klipowicz as a "Dernncratic" precinct captain last wash,
Flanes is a "Republican" which corrects the hon-boo.
Lust month me tried tu mahe Motten Grove's Jee Alcuni
a Democrat an well, and he too, is a roch-rihhed Ro-
pibllean, There most he namething freudian us these
two slip-ups.

96th B1rthday
Contened from MG P.S

snalem Lutheran church, Morfeo
Greve.

Recently Rev. Heidtko received
' the matsrity value of his cor-

tificaco from AAL District Rep-
resentative Carl A, Hinz, FIC,
who is a member nf the George
C, Douglas Agencyof Park Ridge.

Pied Piper . .
Cnot'd from Lincobnmuodian P.1
Jewish Community Conter, 3103
W. Touhy ave.

Here is an eppurconity for you,
your children, and friends te
eujoy a must delightful family
comedy with munie and dance,
Commenting "tongue in cheek"
en people IO general, and polit-
icians in particular. Tickets are
ayailukle only for the following
rIb 15 and 22 at 1:30 and 3:30
four performances: Ssndays,Ap..
cil 15 and 22 at 1:50 and 3:30
p.m. Prices: $1 foi; utodent
center membes's: $l.2Sfor student
nun-members; und $1,50 fer
adults,

s- VALUABLE COUPON

PAY FOR ONE, THE SECOND
CLEANED AND PRESSED FREE!

-OFFER GOOD THRU APRIL 26th-
áA PLEASE PRESENT COUPON

HOURS
Monday thru,Fric3ay7 io 6:30

't '.5 tyg8;thùr4òi 8:30
Saturdays 8:00 to 6:00

LA WRENCE WOOD
SHOIPING C!FTER

Oakfon adds Riebman to
ft

attend conference
a u fo m ofi ve HowardRiehman, leading sales- representative ou the staff uf

: a ppre ulke s hip
Metropolitan

at 6445 N, . Wostero ave., Chi-
An aoiomotive sen',cos ap- cago, has been ievitdd cs parti-

phesticcshlp program whosegra- cipate lo a 4-day business con-
i duates oui be qualified master feresce with company officials
t mechanics ,vtlt ho added to the aed other sales representatives

vocational-technical csrriculum at the Marriott Hotel io Ness Or
t at Duktus Community Cuflege for leans, Lu., luter this year,

the fall term, accordiog tu Kath- Last year, Mr, Riebmaoplticed
: loen Aros, assintand dean of is- mure than $1,100,000 Is persnnal
s

strortiun for vocational pro- life insurance tu rank among the
grams, leaders el Metropolitan Life's. Mrs. Arne laid tkatthe now 27,100 sales representatives in

. fsOr-year automotive prngram the United States and Canada.
t will meet the reciobremenen of it was the fourth time thnt his
. the US Bureau uf Apprentice- annual sales have passed the
I skip and Training, Graduales of millen math.
L

the program will he prepared tu Mr. Riebman and his wife,
perform preventative meinten- Phyllis, live at 7933 W. Lyons
asce, diagnose breakdowns and st,, Morton Greve, They havéS
make repairs on standard auto- chiidren, Hymas, 20, Karen, lI,
motive prodocts. . and Lori, il,

: Summer jobs
I develop analytical' ability which g

includes a .prnficieucy io Ihn ose I or eeosof a variety of scientific tenting
equipment." - the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-

Graduates ufthefosr-year pen- musity Center ah 5050 W. Church
gram trill oars. an associate nf 01., Skukie and the Skokie Ysoth
applied science degree. Certifi- Cummisslss are calling upon
cates still be asrarded to stodents members of the csmrnunlcy te
completing tho nso-year pro- provide sommer juhs for tees-
gram. agers. -

The automotive services pro- Neighhsrhnnd businesses,
grams at 0CC scan develepod tItIs churches, temples and individuals
year snith the assistance of a Ore asked teconsiderhiriugteess
cummunity advisnry cemmittee, fer various types of employment
Members of the advIsory cnsi including office work, salen, boby
miBee are; Brian Adeock, United sitting,' heusew,grh, garden moth,
bluter Coach, Des Plaises; James party helper, ,windesc ivanhing,
Ealbee, lilisuls State Empluymont etc.
Service, Des Fluisce; Joseph Employers riil he assured of
Bredeivasn, Park Ridge; L6ein cep quality, reliable svorhers ehe
Hess, le-eau ng Apprenticeship have been ps'ofesulnsally
and Traliiiug, Des Plainée; Dun- ucreened bycososelers atthejCC
aid Ladesdorf, Den Plaines; and tite Jewish Vncational Ser-
James Mancuso, Skehie; George vice, These2 agencies have joIned
F. Miller, Bureau of Apprentice... with the Ibokie Youth Cemmin-
Ship and Training, Des Plaises; Sien to facilitate efficient opera-
and Peter Schaeder, Doerfield, lion if the Teen Empleposent
The program. iras appro\d by Service. Tite screening processthe 0CC Eue-d el Trotees in still match the right youth svith
February, - the right job, providing fellow-

The autemofive sen-ices pen- Op service 10 both empluyer and
gram is one of four new teck- employee.
nical prugraze scheduled fer the Fhtential employers are askedfall term, A four-year appres.. tu pleane submit joh descriptIon
ticeship program is machine te the Mayer lcaplanJCC cosy Se
teoluselugy icP<qgauinq,..mç that the Tees Employment Service

t-o;kef'tlgS' . ,, , .' .bbbaftc stall candebei3swahsii'ehensiye 't.4Ifluhl° . ' ttd - jub file ' bdfiii'ds'4ntervietvi$ aic1vy

:.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

2O° ()IFF
. 'iS:

,,s!; :dk ;un.

,t/acrgczi'yí:,.
299-7-2OO S72' PO1'T$ RD PLA1N

Shari .
Continued Item MG P.1
loas Y.M.C.A. for both "Y" and
AAU competition, -

On Mitch 10, 1973 the District
I Championship was held acOlen-
broute South Hugh school where
she Flared ist in the lOi) yd.
individual Mediey 1:16.4 and the
loo yd. Freestyle with a time of
1:06.1 settiag a sew district ree-
ord is both events, The 200 yd
Freestyle Relay on which she is
anchorman aise placed first with
2:03,7 also Setting a now record.
The N.W.S. team mon an other-
whelmlng District Championship
under the loadershlpef Cough Da-
vid Beuilar. o-'

Os March 24, the team tra-
vebed ce Eisenhower Paul in
Springfield for the State Cham-
piunship. Shari placed ist in the
Individual Motley with a 1:16.4
and finished a cluse 2nd in tito
loo yd, Freestyle 5:06,9, The
Free Relay agaln placed first
miffs a 2:02,4 missIng the Na-
clonai Y.M.C.A. recerd by 3/10
of asecnnd,

t,

WE URGENTL Y NEED
HOMES & INCOME PROPERTIES

FREE ESTIMATE - NO OBLIGATION

-FOR ACTION L RESULTS CALL

;END*
REALTORS

-

ó#. Taso ileiIdIs1n Usthug, vjcan
içdth ovir 250 OEIIcoa cud over
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NUrICE

Ealgitious s to sex ft. or
- Help Wsnzedcoluínm Ire made

only to ladleate OceIlpaueflil
qualIucauwm Ice
which ai omployirmayregard
'as reasonably irsarytnthe
aormal operudon of ide his-
lires Or IS I convenIence to
Sn. mders to Is diem hiato
which osjijoao the advertiser

The &igIe Th.rsdiy, Aprii 12. 1973

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

. PHONE NILES-MORTON

966-3900-I-4
9042 N C0URTLAND NIL ES

SECRETARY

believes would be of more In-
forest to ois Sexdiantheother
because of the work Involved.
Such designation sholi not be
taken to ledicale that any ad-
voriiser Inletois or practices
ally unlawful preference. Um!-
cation. spécification or dis-
erlidnatlon In employment

"o

Family Wallt Adsoi4.. .1

L. .0
(.

"CAU-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA
966-3900 0*.

DOES NOT INCLUDE HELP WANTED" ADS

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
$4.00

(bc por word additioflal)

BUGLE
9042 N. Courtlond
Nibs. III.
lIIease laiacnthla i wrj for 2 eelcs.

FrepMd

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i - I

RceIu.tnslble position avaibble for accurate typist withdlctapI.one.mem.e ami figure aitude.

. CLERK TYPIST
SALES DEPARTMENT

Opening lot accurate typist who prefers a variety of duties.

CONTACT MUSS BYRNE

Ill Harper Inc.
8200 N. Lehigh Morton G;ove
YO 660O0 IN 3-4100

M E4uai Oplosrtunity Employer

Genview Guaranty Savings & Loan
acede '

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR/RECEPTI9NST
Accurate typing required. Salary coinmeoslirhte with abflltyto progress to other buocestie.y thties.

Cali Mr Motasso -

EMPLO!T i-O
Help Wanted

-

Main-Female 1-i
Situations Waotd l-24
BusIness Oppartimides 1-3

BUSINESS SERVIcES 2-O
Child Care 2-1

. Electrical Work 2-2
lnstru!tlon2-3
Landsiaplag 2-4
Musical Instruction 2.-S
PamUe1 & Decorating 2-6
Plastering & PatchIng 2-7
PlumbIng/HeatIng 2-8
RemudellnrjBulldlng 2-9
Ruf & Furo. Cleaning 2-10
Sewer Service 2-11
Upholstering 2-12

REAL ESTATE 3-O
Aparcmecs Rentals 3-1
Houses For Salo 3-2
OWce Space For Sale 3-3
Iots Fur Sale 3-4
Wanted to Rent 2-5

AtJroS FOR SALE 4-O

BOATS & SUPPLIES 4-5

C/tMPER$4-7

MISC FOR SALE 5-O

G/tRACE & RUMMAGE SALES
5-5

LOST & yOUND 6-O

PETS 6-5

PERSONAL 7-O
BusIness Fhrsonals 7-1

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE i - i

fmT

s Ilirizoittui Doda
Mill Oyerilirs

o LaUte Qpmatms
o Miiie hladijee Omutars
s Jig 0mo Operators
a ichbe telililders
a Pulci. Press Operators
I tdiliitenetce tiachieluts

Workactean.aVe.anafuuiy

b.,.tht,, nd ma,,, ,,ed,caI
and pension. OcenI,.e pia,..

M.PHEINZE
6300 Northwest HItOS.,

TYPAST
40 WPM or better.

POLOCY FORMS
C O R RESPON DENT

Cenerai office background,
good communicative sUUs,
good typist.

.

FOR DETAILS CALL

693-3331
ALL AMERIcAN LIFE
AND CASUALTY c.
$501 W. Hig Rd.

Ao Equal Opyerconity Employer

Sears
Needs

FULL TIME
COSMETIC SALES

TELEVSION SALES
COFFEE SHOP BUS BOY

NO EÇPER1FX4CE NECESSARY

CUSTOM DRAPERY SALES
EXPERIENCED ONLY NEED PPIY NEW REsTuRAÑr:

NOW HIRING
IMMEDIATE
OPE NINS'

These are yer.00etent job opyecemldeoESceUonj canuts
165 shs-lng in SEARS lamons Profit Sharing Benefit Pro-

gram.
APPLY IN PERSON AT PERSONNEL DEPT.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
9:30 A.M. T05:30 P.M..

. SATURDAY-9:30 AM. TO 5 P.M.

Sears Roeuck and Co.
Golf Mill Store

400-Golf MilISbopping Center, Niles, III.
We arc an Equal Opyertunity Employer and

a Member of the Chicago Merit Employment Committee

To Sell Telephone Classilieci
Advertising

Full: orPart Time
Will es-alo. The Bugle newspapers io Nues Is seeking local
Women for telephone sales. You will be paid hourly wage
plus commission.

e'OOL ROOM MACHINIST
,..DRILLPRESS OPERAThRS

MACFflNISr HELPERS
.'ISIACHINE OPERATOR

(Stnippet Experience)

P-ARC WELDERS
n'ASSEMBLERS
p SHEAR OPERATOR
r- BRAKE PRESS OPERATORS

EXCLRST WAGES AND BENEFITS

ietepev,s Daily 8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL POR APPOINTMENT

MR, JOE BLOCK 272-0770

AN[TSBERGER.. BROS., INC.
180 N. ANES DRIVE NORTHBROOj(--

WAUKEGAN
Dnivo-lo Theater

Route 41 at Washington St.
YARDMEN a.

COMMISSION HELP
Even1or. Apply Fni...Sat.&Suoday
Must be able to work week-
cods. We honor duty nights.
21 years orolder.Musthave
0mo transportation,- .

APPLY TO MANAGER
Betweeu.6t30 pan. and9p.m.

Friday or Saturday Only

wo;i

.. Call
966-3900

WANTED
Ground MnlntonanceSuper-
visor fon Outside Grounds
Work.

Must e
,,,

Experienced
Snow Romoal mud Lund-
scaping

f,
,

;, 4?o4
POR ÀPpolNmntwr BE- '.
lItERN 9 AM AND S PM

'PHONE 966-3900-J-4 , NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINES-LINCOLN WOOD

9042 N. COURTLAND, NILES
HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE 1 - 1

LINCC =97O©D
NEWSBOY CARRIERS

To delIver Linolnwoodian ono day a 'week, Friday, after
school. Nowop9pero aro delivered to your ki,mo and your
roote WIE he Io your home area. ,

îoÍ's
RESTAURANT

3509 W. Devon

(Cor. Uocolo &Devoo Ave.)

OS TESS ES

o WAlT RESS ES

oCASHIERS "

OCOOKS

IBUS BOYS
oDI S H WAS ÑE RS.

Excellent company bene-
lits. We offer premium
wageo for all categorico of
help.'

INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD
DAILY 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Apply lo rseo

su,
101OS.

RESTAURANT
3509 w. Devon

Corner of Lincoln & Deyes

da equal opportunity employer

SECRETARY
for Oaktoo Community Cxl-
lege. A OUpyortoecrotap.yfor
Vocational coordloatoro hay-
log general clerical skills
includIng trunocription ma-
Chloe and/or shorthand. The
IndIVIdual will arrntge
schedulen std appoistoleoto
and handle correspondence.

Please Contact
M Li(rupczak

967-5120
n Equal Oppnrity Employer

DEMONSTTj
*A1;fg. .:

SKlLCRA.FT.pRODUO5
Pooséhold Blind Made."

Call lina
774_5353'

. Call
966-;900

GENERAL OFFICE
Wo need a oh'arp alert In-
d.tvldual with u good figure.
aptitude and light typing
skIlls to traloforourmarlùo
damage department. inter-
esting and varied work with
excellent cdmpany benefits
of faced.

VOLKSWAGEN NORTH
CENTER DISTRIBUTION,

INC.
3737 Lake Cook Rd.
Doep-tield, '111. 60015

, 272-5500
Au Equal Opportunity Employer

DRIVERS
Consolidated Frelghtwayo
wanto experienced over the
road drivers. Excellent
working conditions. Mini-
mom age 23 yearo. Most
havè good work background.

. good safety 'record. Moot be
able ta poso a rigid physical
ejcaminatloo.
Apply lo Person Between 9:00

AMte.00PM
CONSOLIDATED
FREIG HT WAYS

Booboos Route 30 at Rente 34
Aurora, llllool,

As equal opportunity eeltpleyer

KEYPUNC.H

Alpha Numeric
Experience

Small waogenlol dept. Coed
oalary. Geoeroox fringe han-
efito Included. Hollywood

' fIlms to view at home.
Located in keart of Wil-

mette only 10 mincIes from
Morton Greve. 5 days a week
- 8:45 ta 5 p.m.

Contact Personnel

256473O
FILMS INC.
1144 Wllmette Ave.

Wilmette

. WAITRESS
Part Time. Nitos.

RIG 010'S
RESTAURANT

7530 W. Ooktoe Nifes-698-3346

HAIR
. .

STYLIST'
fuil or gttn9 L

XX2XfI$XMR) f ' .'.
; Pb,Loh5SkOki'eSh'ep . i 'i

Prefer FollowIng

OR 6-4010

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i i

DRILL PRESS'
OPERATOR

FULL OR PART TIME
Experience neceoaary. . Mod-
ere equipment. Will hire ro-
tired man.

. PLAZA TOOL
& MO..LD
647-8430

WAITRESS
LUNCH OR PART TIME

Experienced Only
Own Transportation

Yo 7-8180
Between 2 and 4 P.M. Only

Ask for Carolyn er Gun

BAR BERS
FULL TIME

Salary and fringe benefits.

ROBERT CORBY
I NC.

3344 W. Main St.
. Skakle , '

676-9480

WAITRESSES.
DAYS & NITES

Experienced - Over 22
Tap Wageo - Gond Tipo

Cull 966-1130
PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Onmpster MortooGrove

DEPENDABLE GIRL
fer one girl office. Small
general contracter located In
Nues. Typing, filing, tele-
phone, and lite bookkeepIng,
Coli far appolotmeot

647-8738

SECURITY OFFICERS. L
SUPERVISORS

Minlmsm age 21. Good werk
record. No police record.

935-0513
Coli Monday thro Friday

Heurs - 9 to 5

HOSTESS
Bar Maid &
. Waitress

' Day er Night Shift

EscalThsr Lounge

GOLF MIL BOWL
930g Mllwaukac Ave.

Nues '

BEAUTICIANS
FULL TIME

Splary and fringe heonflts.

INC
. 3344 W. Main St.

''. Skekin, Ill.
' 676-9480

60% Commission
piso benefits for

BEAUTY OPERATOR
Nileo

CALL 967-9133
OR 771-5752

BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 - - O -

ELECTRICAL WORK 2 2

ELECTRICAL WORK
Reasonable

Quality with dependability
Remodeling
.Servlceo
,Swltckea aoci pingo

Phone .....545-1151 or
545-7586.

LANDSCAPING 24
Get your lowe started right
this year. Power rohe, air
rohe. fertilize, coltivato.

NICK

,
823-2007'

Free Estimates

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
. 2-5

'P1050 - Guitan - Accordion -
Organ & Voice. PrIvate in.-
otruotions, heme sr otodie.
Cleosic & popular moula.

Nickend L. Clannooe
965-3211

PAINTING L
DECORATING 2-6

PaInting und Decorating: In-
tener-Exterior. Lowest eu-
timoteo. High ockoel teacher.
Experienced; 'referentes.
Free eutlmates, '234-1706,

REMODELING/BUILDING
2-9

.Foundntlons Walks
.Drlvewayo .Steps
,Patloo' .

Fleors

"K" KONCRETE
827-1284

SEWER SERVICE 2 - li

ACW
SEWER SERVICE
CATCH
BASINS
CLEANED

'Electric r-6410g
AIS work suar. Lic, & Bonded.
Free Est. - 24 Hr.' Service

' ,
775-1822

APARTMENT RENTALS
' . 3-i '

I ' SAFARI
"MOTOR LODGE

. '

-, R'Oo,msßy. the Month

lsIoar poel,eteam andseuxo
bath, restaurant end lounge.
9111 Waulcegan Rd.

Morton G!ove

AUTOS FOR SALE 4 0

CAMPERS 4-- 7

MISC. FOR SALE 5 0

FACTORY MAI'tRESSES k
FURNITURE CLOSEOIJTS

300 BRANDNEWMATlENSSgS
and Bon Springe

$19.65
21 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Full Size (Mattress)

$509.95 Eack
7 BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS'
$39.95 Each

6 BRAND NEW BliNK BEDS
$49.95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
l42 E; Palatine Rd.,
Arlington Heights, Ill;

253-7355
(Exit Windsor Delve)

APARTMENT RENTALS;
3-1

PARK RIDGE
BeautIful 2bedrenm apart-
mento. Carpeted, air con-
ditioned, pallo, heated gar-
age plus parkIng. Availohle
May ist. $250.

81 5-459-09J2
298-5878

OTO '66 389 3-2's, 4 sial.,
hdro,, mogo, tope, 3.73 ponI.,
Hoitot, new clutch, air
shucks, cranI., k roar. 9600
Or best 0fr, 647-7930 4-9
p.m. wkdayn, all day Sat. k
Sun.

1973 "Star-raft" CampIng
Trailers

Soies - Service
Reutalu

' THE SURF SHOP
2052 Lehigh Glenviow

724-5501

Weodward dIning takle with
6 c$oirs, $100. Needs gloss
top 11 pu. ft. refnig. $30.
40" Eau runge $301 Call of-
ter 6 pIn. 966-5740k

PETS 6 5

. NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Nro, i-5 p.m. - 7 days o
weoh Receiving animais 7-5
weekday, - 7-1 Saturdoy aiuti
Sunday, .

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington Hie, Rd.

' Arlington HeIghts

AKC Alaskan Malamute 6mo,
Male, gray/white, cjuamp.
olred. All ohete, hips n-

' rayad oleen, very 5eotle,
asking $150.00. Call 966-
9855.

Loutblock andwhloe centered
mele cet. Child's pe Re-
ward, 023-5423,

Part Perslaú Kittens. 6 wIns.
$3.50 each. Cell after S p.m.

824-5881

PERSONALS 7 - O

: -'Mdtoe.ui. 'd'ath1í'offa5Ñ''..
I' iiunM6s8 -'olarnlag6- -Call ";
'I I ter eppt, '

296-2360 come te
9222 N. Greenwood Ave,
Acrees from Golf Mill Shop.

' . ping Center, Nilen.



t MENS CUSTOM
HAIRPIECES

7634 Ne. Milwaukee
Nils,

966-1377

IMPERÄL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOÓD 966-1035

ç !3S
,JMÇC- r

BOY
Dairy Sioros

8740 SHERM - NILES
Just South o rp5i'or

rHIs;spov'
ISFOR
YOUR
BUSlNES5-

FR DE1AILS
PHONE;

69ob
TOwtMy TUCKER DRIVE-Ui

9101 IILWAUKEE Av

-.

. Is FOR:.- . .2

YOUR .. .
BUSIWESS

FOR cTAILS:
PHONE

966-3900

. :,

ND rø
.

6?ç

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7800 MItWAVKEE AVE 967 6800

The Buglo, Thursdays P"I1 .

Ç4?'t"

KN!T-N -KOT
. YARNS cnd TIGS

316 LAWCEWOOD . .966-1095

i A,ccwCc:,
..:;E"

Page 31

MILWAQJI(E4LL ARD SHELL
9000 MILWAUKEE 297 8099

. CAR.VEL DAIRY FREEZE
730i AÌLWAUKEE AVE 647 8948

Important dote vo remember
The Eriends of the Nues Public Llbrory cordiofly Invite you to

utted on Opcu house ou Moudoy. Aprii 23, ut the Nues PublIc
Library. This day begins our Dook Fair. Coffee aod cake will bo
served. All week we will have a vale uf books which will Interest
the yosog and young at heart.

We hope tosed you at the Book Fair. ThIs Io a date to remember.

. Leonard C. Olson
Athnao. Leonard C. Olson. non

of Mr and Mrs. Carl A. Olson
of 7016 W. Howard st., NUns, has
been assIgned to. Keesler AFB,
Miss., aftorcompletlog Air Force
basic training.

Dot-log his 6 weeks at the Air
Training Command's Lackland
AFS, Tax., be stndlcd the Air
Force mission, organization and
Customs and received special

FRANK J. TURK & SONS INC.

APR CONØPTIONING _ HEATING

. TKLPnn5E

OIS, rOOMY AVENUE
. NILES. ILL. nona,

.

e Bugle, Thursday, April 12, 1973

lootniction io human relations.
The airman has been assIgned

to the Technical fbaIeing Center
at Ifeesler for specialized tralto.
ing in the armament systems
field.

Airman Olson1 a 1972 gradaato
5f Nues Township west High
nchool1 Shohie. attended Oahton
college, Morton Grove. .

INST PRINT

24 HOUR SVO
(Mom PAINTING JOBS

WEDDI UVITATlOS
R000ER STAftIPS

. LEITERH(ADS 'FLYERS

OUSIESS ARflS:.,?7?

.

PHOItE: 9662565
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

. NUES

WE A ° iSwER
TELEPHONES

jzq «'e 44(4e
'BUSiNESS HOURS
RESIDENTIAL HOURS: 'HOURLY-WEEKLY

'MONTHLY-24 HOURS
'wAKE-UP SERVICE

ADDRESS
DESK/OFFICE SPACE

'USE OUR NUMBER
OR

YOUR NUMBER

SUBURLr
ANSWERING SERVICE

CALL

692-2077

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, III.. All Name Brands
.

All Textures
Padding & Inslallation
.

Included
9 x 12 SHAGS A PRINTS

60
FAIR PRICES
-COMPARE-
Then Spp U

ssop it Hoe Setvice;
:. .ÇsJI '

692-4176
. 282-8575

Nelson
students

'in búsiness'
. Team 4 smdents at Nelsnn
school in NUes recestly had an
opportunity to tears first hand
akout the workIngs of the free
enterprise system. -

.me first stè In the child-
ren's project toas to decide on
a product that would be In de-
mand by other students. Each
"company' of students then ap-
piled for a loan to buy the land,
labor and capitol they would need
to produce theIr producto.

Acoordlog to - Kathy Wallio,
Vickl Walsh, Sherry Walsh and
Laurie Trelease, Team 4 teach-
ers, the children were able to
tmdorstaod the importance of
money. che importance of skilled
alud cooperative labor, acid care-
ful use of tools and materials.

After they have produced their
foods. the companIes are able te
test theirnuceess. with the money
they receive from sales, the sta-
dents are able tu huy products
of other compaties. Tite products-
produced hy the students include
hook marks. fames, jewelry.
habed goods mid art objects.

The lirai phone of the project
Comes when the loans must he
repaid with Interest and profits
are calculated.

Stadent commento sum up their
interest and feelings about the
oeltt It was jaot like real. only
we dldn1t ase real money?' lt'u

IF YOU CANT CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS
.

CALL 692-2077 SUBUBM ASWERINØ
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

s D

s o

p

o,
e si

Poice Chiefs honor FB agent
Sheriff Otichard J. Sired, Sheriff of Cook Couuty, recently toldu reception h000ring Richard Held, Special Agent In Charge, thenewly assigned Chief of the Federal Buraa of jvestlfatjoo forthe northern district of 11110015 at the Hfliday los, 4145 W. 95thst., Oak Lawn. . . -

The Chiefs cf Police of the varloas masiclpalities throaghoutConk County. the Sheriffs of the surrounding counties laciuded loAgent Hel,fs jurisdiction. the lliiOeiu State Police, and the leadinglaw enforcement officials of the city of Chicago and the county si
Cook . were Invited to attend. -

The response was outstandinga flee tribute and warm welcometo Chicago for Richard Held, Special Agent in Charge.
Shown above (i. to r.) are Chief Clarencg Emrlksun, Nues Policettepartmeot; Ageot Held; und Sheriff Richard J Elrnd, Sheriff ofCook County.

good because when ve grow up
we will understand it." "A good
experience because It tooght us
what tvlll happen. j'-" lt was good
because it will help as start
our own business when w&re
older."
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